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Thouret, Fitzgibbon
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La Chartreuse

Andree.
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SPECIALTIES.

'Itado Mark

NO OLD STOCA CARRIED.

Frcsh Goods
in Summer Shads

Blacks
n l nl Shil meiiI~ nts.

S. Greenshields
Son &Co.

0 ENERAL DRY S0008 MERCHANTS
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SPeîCIAL VALUE IN

Canadian Prints
We have just made a large clearing
purchase of the two leading cloths from
the Magog Mills, which we offer below
ma"ufacturers' prices.

SI.N FOR SAIPIS.

The Wg&sted WeaVing Co.
BRADFOR D, ENG.

Bcing thc Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated

"Chain Warp" Serges
We can offer exceptional values, and in-
vite the correspondence of the trade.
This serge is "par excellence," the thing
for sumnier and winiter wear, and is
guaranteed to stand soda or sea water.

It is made in qualities suitable for ladies'
and gentlenen's wear. . . .

Our travelers, who arc now on the road
with fail samples, will show you these
goods with our assortient for the season.

54 ay Street,
TORONTO.

Geo. M. Wilson,
Manager.

Orders
for

Sample
Packages
Solicited.

&b.-S Co.
Stelu Agency
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Down Qulits
And Cushions

A GR..\T maIn dry good% 1irms bae recently gsven up Importng their %ilk and satuei

A uilts and ('usihionsî, as they gel better salue ai Can order in smaller £puantities

froi us thai tley can do abroad, ies sa u, g a oniderabe ailoulit of G.ornunent dut%.

Our Mail I)epartinent is al but 1 erfect and we make il a pomt tu insure prompt de

livery for the smallest as well as for large orders.
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n 0012XENEn

Ali, O)UR IXIxlNsE',

The Alaska Foather & Down Go.
ricINTOSiI, WILLIAI1S & COMPANY

so St. Sacranent Street Àm. NilNizÅAi

E11PIRE CARPETWORKS...

We make UNIONS
in six grades.

Fine Wools, 3 ply Wools,
Extra Super Wools,
Art Squares in Union

and Wool.. ..

JAMES H. ETHERINGTON
PROPI1ETOIt

St. Catharines
ONTARIO

0 .

Ingrain Carpets
Our Samples are in the hands of our
travelers. who cover the ground fron
Flalifax to V\ancouver.

Vill call or forward samuples on application.

St. Catharines
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W. R. BROCK & CO.
(Our travelr are now on their various routes withl complet

ramge% of samnpmles frumn all departmnents. Vu were nlevcr mor@
contident of givmg satisfaction tu ail who nay honor us with
urders, and ask for at Ieast an inlspectiun of our Samples, feel

ming sure it will prove tol he of muntumal advantage.

Se.a.unablue and scarce gouds in every departnent, as well as
as THE assoirting huuse tf thei )l>minion is inaintained.Pf aIl goods orldered for immediate use.

[888e0 Silk Moire Crepes, Moire Antique, Moire Fran-
caise, and a large range of novelties in Fancy Silks, Tally..
Ho Costume Ducks, oddl lots of highi class Dress Goods,
(only a few% pbieces tol a ranlige) cleaning oui, extraordinary
value, tu retail at 25c., Beaded Gimp Trimmings, Ser-
pentine 'Braids. London Novelties in Parasols, Baby
Ribbons in Moire, Faille and Satin, Butter Point
Venise Laces. Etc.

W. R. BROCK & CO.
TORONTO

Caldecott, Burton &

regular Staple lines. Our reputation
We guarantee prompt shipment

'J(>r(>N'.r(

Spence.
For the Month of June OUR SPECIALTIES will be the following

Seasonable Go.ods
M usliis mn Swas spots Lace sinpes, Checks, U'c

tona iawis etc.

Pa rasoIs mn (ram, Black, llrown ,md ae.
Cho ice Hanmdles. latestyles

Trimmnn ings m J .t Edîgnsrs, iNtertmus, Serpentmne
llraid%, StulhairN and Gunps in ccry %hade.

lZibbons -Plain Faille, Satin and Moire in ail fashion
able shades.

)retSs Materials--Ful range in Serges in
Black, Navy, Cream and lBrowns

Ilesides a grand range of Summer tloslery, Gloves
and Underwear.

To do Tr ide Stocks Must be Kept Assorted

CALDECOTT, BURTON S PENCE
.... TORONTO....

111OONTro
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BUYING FOR FALL.

EFORE this reaches the hands of our

readers every rctailer will have coi-
nmenced to place his orders for fall de-
livery. In doing so, lie lias no doubt

carefully estimated the probable extent
of his business in the anutumn, and on
this estimation has decided what and
how much he shall buy.

So far miost retailers have bought

very sparingly, and placed orders rather
under wliat were pliaced at this season last year. 'ie wisdon

--f this cannot be doubted. The world is just nlow suffering
irnm a great business depression, the effect of which is apparent
m cvery nation that lias a foreign commerce. This wave of

business depression began I:st year and flwed with great force

through the United States during the last six months of 3893.

Caniada feL little of it then, but is now learninîg the strength of

the back-wash.

The price of silver, wheat, cottoti, wool and caittle is very

'w: the price of gold is very high. Something miust soon be
lone to prevent the producing classes from getting less and less

TiE J. B. McLEAN PUBLISHING GO.,
LIMITED.

Trade Journal Publishers,
AND

Fine Magazine Printers,
10 FRONT ST. EAST. - - - TORONTO.

tur their lablr, and the capitahsts fron getting nore .ind itore
for their capital. During the past twenîty.five years the creditor
classes have doubled their wealth. For exanple: A mian who
had $3,ooo owing hun in 1875 could purciae t,ooo bushels of
wheat witlh it : that amount now owing to him wotidl purchase
nearly 2,ooo bushels of whcat, in other words his capital, neasured
in whcat, is twice as great as it was then. If he got 5 per cent.
interest for the -o years on it, hie would have trebled his capital.

I.et us sec how the producer has been robbed. A farmer
with a $3,oo mortgage on his farmi, mi1 1875, coild have paid it

off with 3,000 b>ushels of wheat ; nlow lie Iluist grow 6,000
bushels to pay the saie debt.

These are ins'tmices to show that hunan wisdom has not yet
devised a iethod to preventt the working of the itile that " to

imI that hath, shall le given ; and frot himin that lath tnot, shall

be taken away. ecen itat whichi lie bath." Truly, the men who

live in r994 vîll thmk that the men of 1894 Ivere genuine idiot,.

'ie producing classes are getting less 'or their labor, hience
they can buy less. The retailer canl see around him, every day,
the evidences of these facts, and musit buy accordingly.

Thure is another thing which affects trade now-a.days, and

that is the quicknîess and rapidity of the changes i fashion.
This requires dealers to carry only simail stocks, and to replen-

ishi tieni often, according to the ieeds of thcir trade. The dealer

in a 3,000 town, with $25,ooo worth of stock, often docs a less

profitable trade than the mati with $o,ooo worth. l'ie worst

feature of the dry gonds trade may not be too ieavy stocks, but
il is one of the worst, and one which must be carefully guarded

against.
That next fall's trade will not be a voluimiinous one is shown

by the fact that wholesalers are reducing their stocks and limit.

ing their purchases. 'lhe retailer who does the sanie is not

likely to figure in the Bankrupt Court during :894.

CLOSES JULY FIRST.

Our second Prize Essay Competition closes on July First.
Alrcady a few essays have been received, and the number pro.

mises to he nearly double that of the first competition. '['lie

task of judging will thus le a hcavy one, but we hope thait the
prizes -- irst prize, $s5; second prize, $so; third prize, $5-

will rail tu worthy essays which will le meaty with ideas for

retailers. In view of the large nunmber of essays received and
to be received, il will be impossible to announce the winners in

the July issue. This will be a Éealure of the August issue of
Tîut REVnî:w, which will be issued tcar the first of that niontit,
and will contain the First Prize Essay.

J. B. mobEAN,
PRESIDENT.
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VARIOUS TOPICS.

O(NNI;( 'l ioNS by staishî1î liyies are rap-

illy bemg.estended ad tmultiphlied tluitil
1 Canada lias diri et commnniulîcationl with

iearly all the unportant comopiohitai
markets. The Britîih lines have beei
strenigthened hy a direct line frot Iuhlin
to Montreal. hlie Australian line is grow
ing tiie iiportant. hlie communication
betwevn the Maritime Provsiccs lias heci
improved by additional ships. liverything
Cntidered, Ca iada us layinîg a solid loui-

dation for a touluiercl future which is indeed creditalble.
The strtetngti of iioderni tations is their comillierce.

4 .

lhe ordiiary terns of credit betweei jobibers and retailers

of diry gods in' l1tingttl is 2 P per cnt., 30 days. A recent

judicial dessin decidtd that thtese terns should apply wlei

none were arratigetl for. li Canaa the ordinary tertms are 5

ier cen0t., 30 Lays , and whevre the goods are dated ahead, tle

5 er ciit. may lx taken off at the end of two or threc ionths.
Tbirmiis of credit are entirely tio long in titis country, and the

rate of discount to itigli. A refori is; mitch iceded.
4

TIis " post.datimg mtîvotes," as tit Etiglish call it, is aniother

blark curse itder which Caiadin dry goods mnel, wholesale

and retail, hase long writhed. l'ostlatinig invoices allows re

tailers to liase goods ui stock six to line iotitits before tiey

iieed be paid for. Thelirapers Record speaks of a uoveiiient

to ablosl it as follows ".\ verv salutary miiovcîîîemit has bcen

started by the Biradford (Ciahber if ('nomuierce. the object of

which is to estai':.h standard terms of piayient for the piece

goods trade. Post.dating of invoices atnd other devices foi ý.x-

tetnditig eredits liavs becote such a flagrant abuse that tiey

imtst eveitually work their own cure. Tl'ie liradford ('iamiîber

lias %eit out lt local mer and maatiiicturers a circular it-

viting from thiet their views oit the question. Nearly all the

ruldies contidemnut the system of postdating invoices, and declare

lte worst ouieiiers to be L.ondon and G. sgow houses. As to

the possiit> of takingl joint action to sctre tiifoini tertis of

credit, thite s.eis to lie soie divergence of opinion. Most of

the writvys. iouwever. express ticir willigiet.s ta attend a cut.

h'rence on tt, sauliest. and the pretiary arrangements are

nîow lwiig made. It is I tio nicans ai easy task the Bradford

Chabeiiilr lias taket in haid . but. i( prosecuted witi etiergy
anud discretioii. osomethmig mia> Ie muade nf it. W'e fear that

tht iiilienmîumti i-s stiil too iar off for ail the wiot>lksale houses ini

titis i <itotrs te lw alle tIo cn operate tiortoughly otn this or any

othier uilt*stutin, but il the largcst and tîost reNspectable of tiem

would set th' î.aujle, te snaiier (ic's luigit Iy-aId-bye
follow tem.'

* .

( aians iund t,ielet anîd Nlt)!itreal iust feel soie-

what ashaetd of tilt <îustoms irregliarties which have recently

cotit tl hight. l'te arrvst lut a tmait accedtit nf simiuggiig furs

mitu the tited States rescaIls te tplosed fict tait one of

titebee s leaditig fur te.lers lias made a fortune on accoutnt of

liî abiity iltvade the I' S Ctustis othttals. Undervalta-

ton of gloies. corsets and tiier luntes liase sliown tla the

Cantadain Custouis liase also lwecn illtlg short tif what shoiuld

be levied. in another columîn wilil e found a recent p>oemî by
a icading figure in ('aiadian literature, which strikes tle truc
string of honesty.

- m %ý b- la .,Male w uemi. knon.

A waiii t ri,, m i.d . i it.
Til ail the woeth 1- fr(test tI, lan

Canatian houor britht;

'ie standard of business nioraility in this countr stands above
that of cvery other country in the world, and " Canadian honor

bright " lias ien 'anadas brilliant and stainiless escutcheon.
The standard mîust ont be lowered by engaging in% the mad and

icedless rush for uniiearned wealth which lias characteriicd our

sister nation to the south.
4 4

alontreal lias len without a Customs collector for over a

year. Montreal is a large city, but the Governmncnt of the day is

still larger. Montreal is afraid ofthe Govermiient of the day or

they would tint suiTer fronm Ihe negilect of the latt2r to fill the

position. hie position should be tilled, for the irregularities

annoînuiced during the past year have been nuncrous, extensive

and disgraceful.
*

* 4

lienry Miles, of L.ynan, Sons & Co., lontreal, is very

anxious for the (veriment to establish a Board of Customs as

re<îuired hy the Custonis Art. This board would, iresuniably,
ie eintitled to settle all disputes between importers and apprais-

ers. This is done now by the comnimissioner, or soie such

otlicir. The present system is not s.atisfactory by any means.

The decisions at varnous ports are stdl far frot uniformu, in spite
ofI the fact tlhat ('omptroller Wallace lias introduced a consider-
alle amîount of systeni. Many of the customs houses are loosely

mianaged. This is shown by the reveliations at Montreal during
the past year. Toronto lias iad iess publicity, but nuch secret
niurimurng is heard. Perhaps the greatest grievance is that of

the importers of fruit, who complain that all their profit gocs
into the stoiach or pockets of thec eiploySes. There are other

points wlierein the administration -if the customs laws are very

low, and Comîîptroller Wallace siould keep up the good work
tlat lie lias been doing during the past year. Among other
things lie should teach customs oflicials civility. Teli clerks in

some of the larger offices arc insolent and indolent, and secm

ta disbelieve iii the saying that "if a mati miust cat, he must
work." Instead of giving assistance to perss trying to pass

gonds, they place stunibling blocks ini their way until they have
tasted of the iniporter's generosity with his merchandise or his
gold.

i)ebtors who have paper naturing and neglect to inform

tieir creditors beforehand wlien they are unable to meet arc do-

ong tiem a great injustice. Suppose the iote has been given to

a iinufacturer, and by hii discounted at tle bank. lthe day
of iaturity rolls around and no attention is paid to the note,
the bank throws it back ot the nanufacturer's lands, and looks

upon it as a very poor class of palier. At some future date the
matnfacturer wvill perhapis want to discount another note on lis

deailer. but the bank will say : I We do not care to have his

paper . ie is not good." Now if ten days before niaturity the

manufacturer would receive a letter scttinîg forth the deale's

circunistances, the first i.eli:ation would be, in alnost every
case, to granît the extension, provided the claini would iot be
ntidangered thercby. A new note would besent to hii for signa.

tuxe, and when returned would be endorsed and given to the bank
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*,1 lace the other, wlicl would l'e caice:ed and returned

the dealer. The batik could ont say the dealer was înot

d iercly beausC lie asked for an extension. Moreover the

in who neglects to send sucli notice to his creditor, and then

urns a draft unpaid, h>ases ground which he cannot recover.

,c creditor will be afraid of hin and will treat him ratier

tigerly as a result. It is only business courtesy to do thtis,

*sctiently only mei who are not gentlciiemi nieglect it.

Wh'lien the followinîg was clipped fron an Englisi exclainge
-The Tt stile Mercury -it applied nicely to Canada . "' It

would scem that the world is entering into a nîew elc--onie of

commercial trcaty making. Thirty years ago it was doing a
ý1mlilar thing, and enitered into nany Senîeficial mîternatiomaîa

îiigagements, under which civili.ation nade considerable pro-
zress. Conflicting forces, however, arose, aind i the wave o

protectionisi which was induced these advantages were niearly

ail swept away. hie consequence lias becn that for alimost

tweity years civilized states have beci cigaged ' protecting

thiemselves against being overwhelmed with tlte productions or

the lahor of ticir neighbors, overlooking entirely the fact thait if
these said neighbors brouglt their goods to themî they <it so

ot ta give then, but to ask for, somiething equivalent in ex.

change. This would simply have created as nuch demand for

labor as it displaced, whilst both sides would have been lene-

ited in a mnch hiigher degree IV the transaction thtan by its
refusai. After twenty ycars' experience of thtis it would sceni

that the varTious states are beginning to perceive this trutli, and,

what is better, to act upoi it." Now it docs not, for the Gov-

mimnît lias gone back on its announced measure cf tariff re-

fori, and restored nany of the coiipotiund duties. l'ie tarif1

reform given may satisfy the nanufacturers, but it will not

satisfy the merchants and the consutiers. Of course it was iii-

possible to satisfy both. The manulacturers, being fewer in num. î'

her, went to Ottawa, and the tariC gradually rose to ncar the old

level. The nierchants and conisumîîîers, being more itnnierous,
are waiting at hone for a general election. What they will do

then will b. a chiapter of future history.

Thle Ncw York Economist-îerliaps the greatest dry goods

paper au earth-has the following paragraph in a recent edi-

torial "'i'he work of a protective tariff is well exhibited in the

condition of the Canadian cotton industry. Fifteen years ago

there was one cotton muill in Canada : there are now fiteen

cotton factôries. Competition fromt England and this country
was kept out iy prohibitive duties, but the people did not suffer

ta any great extent, owing to the copletition which existed b-e

tween the various mills. Recently, hîowever, representatives ai

the mills got together and formeid a trust, agreeing upon one

price for the products of ail the mihls. ''he consequence is thai

the Canadian consumer is compe'lled to pay Soc. pier yard for a

bleached muslin which in this country sells for 8c. per yard, al

though labor in Canada is considerably clicaper than in thi!

country. Apparently the only ones who gain by the high tarif

on cotton goods are the fîlteen nills who form the 'combine.'

Judgnient was rendered recently in the Quebec Court o

Appeals in the case of Laniont vs. Lavergne, confirming th

judgnent rendered sone time ago at Mcntmagny, by Judg

ielletier, declaring the Provincial tax imposed on the transfer c

real estate to be legal. Judguient bas also been given mu th

Court of Review in the case of '.ambe vs. Fortier In tiis case

Fortier appaled frot a decision recently delivered by Ir. justice

Tait, iaintaining the constitutionality of the Provincial l'ax

Law, whereby a tax of $200 per anini has becn imposed ulxîmî

mîtanufacturers in the Province. 'lie constitutioiality or the t.lx

had bce.i challenged on various grountds, the principail of wîic

was that the Provincial I.egislature was bountd to inmpose such

taxes only a- would operate equitably throughout the Province,

and that the present hlw dtiti not satisfy thiat requireient since it

discrimiinated betweei traders and manufacturers in Quebec and

those in Mlontreal, in favor of the former. Mir. Justice jette

dlhvered the decision of the Court of Review, citing iiuiierous

authorities. A universal principle of law reluired absolite

equality of ta"ation but it was generally admîitted thait
A11n0AI.t OFi . TAXAT-rN

was Utopian and imîpracticable. therefore the legislattre could

do no0 more tihan try to apportion the burden necessary to be

iniosed for the purpose of raising revenue in such a way as to

Iear as Cqually as possible upon ail classes and persons. A case

shoulid le a very flagrant one to warrant the ( urts in interfer.

ing to declare void legislation carried in the I.egisliature within

the limîits of the prescribed powers of the body. I was true

that in the United States the Courts were frequently ap.

Iealed to to reniedy injustices coimmitted by legisiators,

infliencedi by popunlar excitoielit or other coisiderations,

but under the lritish Governmeit the sovereignity of Parlia-

ment, the body representing the people, was above that of the

Courts, when it did not exceed its jurisdiction. The present

tax was incontestably within the jurisdiction of the local parlia.

nient. It was a direct tax, and one which the .egislatire had

power to levy. The judgment of the Superior Court was con.

firmned.

The assessment of property in soie of ouir cities is without

reason or justification ; in fact, it is iniquitously unequal. In

many cases the taxes are seven pier cent. of the rental, while mn

nany other cases it is thirty pier cent. 'lhe commercial value

of prenises is usually lbest imdicated by their rental, and the

taxes and rental should bear an almost equal ratio im certain city

districts. 'lie Montreal Star quotes sonie instances in thiat city;

l1"*..,,If 
Atarxl P,îre.Ig o

.24 >.~ >q. (.iictii Octet Ç7
14e gn.IK-c it tret 77

It can be safely said that Canada's varions systens of muni-

cipal assessment and taxation are rotten -.-despicably rotten.

Telie ricl and the dishonest escape ; the honest poor and the

honest rich are nulcted for their own siare and tlat of their

dislionest neighbors. Merchahts, as a rule, bear double their

share of taxation simply becatuse they are active business men

who do not bury their coin in the ground, but use it to gain

r other coin, to the bencfit of themsclves and their country. l'lie
mat that bides capital to the inpoverismeniit of the country

escapes taxation ; the man who uses it for the general good is

, taxed to the utterniost.

c The Quebc ierchants are discussimg Carly closi ng. Ontario

f has an early closing law which is optional with niuînicipali tics

e but Quebec has not. In Montreal carly closing is the exception,
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lnot lte ruse ; in Toronto early closing is the rule, iiot the excep-
tion. i the latter city eai trade in vai section of the City

leric. when eaCh store shall close. The Vonige street grocers,
the 1East ind grocers, the West Eid grocers, aci have their
rues. Nearly all King street mercliants close on Saturday after
noon at one, anîd oi otither days at six. Vonige street imlerchants
do the saie for the sumtenl.r mtonths. It is strange that Toronto
siotld talon lte siavery of clerks, and Montreal be anxious to

perpwttale it. i.et the nierchants effect the refornm voluntarily,
and the education resuilting will be better than the constrained
feelings resulting front the enforcement of a law. There is in

reason wiv nerthanits tttengaged in the sane place, iii thl sanie
class of hI.iness. shoud tint art togethier Thier inîterests
should tint be pirejudiretl by petty. fnuiidatiniiless jealousy whici
nagiiites tmile hills it nointainis. and esen creates ill feeling
withouit reason. Tht- early closiig iioveeniitit is one of the

smtall features of the great social reforni agitation ai the day, and
the people who adopt it are usuailly those who are in the closest
touch with tits evolutionary progress. Nlonitreal's great reputa.
tion would lie endangered wvet its merchants to refuse to con-

forim to modern cutstors.
*

The failure of one of the largest of Montreal's retail dry
goods stores will be a warniig against cutting of prices- or, ai
least, should be. 'Th1e large stores in Cantada seet ta ie anîxious
to sec wio cati do busine's on the narrowest iargin. ()ie lias

failed in St. Jouin, N.B. One lias failed in Montreal. One will

fail in Toronto be-fore long. These large stores are a danger to
lte well.beinîg of the trade, both wholesale and retail. To the
wholesale because thiy need a large line of credit ; to the re-

tail-bIecause they crush out smail stores. The large store is
characteris.tic of the last quarter of the nineteenth century. It
niay not le of the twenitietlt ceitury.

* *

They are queer leople down in .\ustralia. Victoria is

a part of iliat large island, and it lias for nany years

past beei fond of stimtlating local industries by what is known
as the bounty systen. which implies a preniumî paid to those
who lead the way in establishing a new industry. Soimie years
ago, for instance, a bounty of several tioutsaids of pounîds was

offered to the tirn which first yioduced a specilied quantity of
tweeds. The offer induced se\erAl conie:rns to order niachinery
in England. but although the buunty was earned, the woolei ii
dustry of the colony lias. never madle mîtucli progress. The

huity system, in lact, does niot appear ti le in as much favor
as formerly. At a mieeting m Nicibourne, on March i5th, of

lie Free l'ra.de and l>emocratic Association, a resolution was

pased that m lte opinion of the counicil the lractice of promis-

ing bounties lu pentils about to engage in new eiterprises is
ptilt-lt 1o nany tbjections which are urged against olier forns of

iroitection. Still, titis deuire laudable. if not too extrene - tu
encourage honte iltr rather th.u foreign :s bound to take on

soute qjteer brtm..

The Itunder <scotlnd jute trade a flatter titan homit-mi.ade

paicakes. One factor empmitting i, ioo hands has just be-en
cloud and the owiers ,re bankrupbt. The caises are a -on-

tracted demand for jute goods and i"creased comy.tition in the
world's iarkets. Calcutta is nanufacturing jute goods for
.\ustralia and the United States. Germat and Australian mills
are increasinîg their output. h'lie Aneric:i tariff linits profits

and the generail resuit is depression and failure. Even Great

Britain's "cure-all" free trade cannot keep depression out of the
country. That great nation always reminds one of a gencrous
hoy giving and giving of his marbles and cake to the other boys,
in the holpe that ie wili arouse their generosity and that they
will give hini some of tieir luxuries in return. But they won't.

*he Bank off Montreal is ti second greatest bank in the
world. Il it all otier batiks in Car.ada make tieir deposits,
and its strenlgth is Canada's strengtli. The 76th annual report
has been publisled, and the earnings are as follows .

1tat -re -f pr.tst .ndii a. .unt, -th Apni. a, , $ .

Pr(.,fn the -,ýr endedl rlh .\PU]. ae"4. after deductgg
char iil U1e n .t and making full p .ian for .il

N.O and .lastad4 lWdel.1 . fr eu.le un currtnltd.ont .s.* E.

isded perm et uid st I»ccaduer. len-JI.«
1Vs idendI »Cpr . ent. uluy.id a st June, t-44 e.o

--. St,o.». on

11alance o r4 "t .and i ..- ,qint s.irt f..rw.,rdi $ <04,7s i n

The following is the general statenent for the year ending
April 3cth :

Li%ltl.tTIE'..

t·mlime ihuend............ ..

V epmaèt, trin eringterest

S:L.rat, due t.. .4ber lank, mn earuda .

s n1,5X..,x lx'

$t%,4o8,nV, o,
$ 4,.7.tP? m

, 9.49?5 97

N',X Tl.

t .1,1, n sitser C'in Current $ .7.u tt

Demt ih Gmnt-wrnment retuired l.5

A.1 .f iirtiament (rq .ecunt -f general
.1,k nte ,rnLtjin..... . . 2>5,uoo ,

true 1.5 \ -e hi h, nank.t .nd1

.4her ilinl., in Fet-ign C-un.
tri,- . $' t. 4t t
L .- \ an --..f %hi. an.t

e llnt, in tAreat nntam $v'l '

1..1rn men lei.: . tiia .e-'. t t
- tni.u LRailway

t and uf athens .f ... oi ndt nr

Nitr., ag e
-. ý1- -4h -$s.4Is Au

U.e.k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .4f,, 1°esa tnreladnare

Usedue13e.1,not Seslly se-utrl (l.m in-

mi i1.).......... ,,........... .. so9 3 t

We regret thiat s:pace: will nlot allowv us to publish the excel-
lent and instructive addresses of the President and the General
Mnaiiger.

tif. '¶1
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OCEAN TRANSPORTATION.

1.1. branches of commerce are inter-dependent. Together
' they combine to niake the healthy trec , separated they
*ber and die. lence all other branches of commerce are in-
-vted in seeng the cattle exporters of this countrv succeed

hîavimg Canadiai cattle transported to Great Britain at just
Ad nioderate rates.

()wing to quarantine regulations, Canadian cattle cannot be
:înpped througli the United States to Europe. Thus the whole

expxort trade is confined tu one Canadian port. that of Montreal,
the head of ocean steamship navigation. To this one point
,îîilt LoIe al Canadian cattie imteraded for the Englishî market,

.mld there bu shipped b% one or other (f the few lines of steani
qr' sa.Ulng between that port and Great Britain. Each Une has
IL representative at lontreal, and wlat is casier than for these
xçpreseitatives to meet weckly, or oftener, and combine as to
,attie rates. They have their agents in England, cabling tlem
q ustantly as to the price of cattle. If it goes up, they put up
the freight rates, including rates for cattle already on board. If
the prce falls, rates do not corne down in proportion. If tliere
i, a large quantity of cattle at Montreal, the vessel men combine
to exact excessive rates. The rate may be $7 a lcad, or it nay
be $17 50. This uncertainty alone makes cattle buying
extremely hazardous, to the great prejudice, i somle cases, of the
farier who sells, in others, of the buyer. Vhy should a legiti-
mate industry bc reduced to the level of gambling ?

parliament is the guardian of Canada's prosperity. Here is
a chance for it to do the country good by renoving the griev-
ances which oppross cattle exporters. The value of the cattle
exported in 1890, 91, 92 and 93, was $29,215,315. This is too

much to lose.

CANADIAN BRANDS.

S EVERAL articles on the subject of Canadian Brands have
appeared in tlis journal and bave caused much comment

among inanufacturers and jobbers. The following is from the
Trade Review, a paper whicl, like TilE )Rv Goon REvîiew,
desires to sec Canadian manufacturers assune an attitude more
worthy of thîemselves and more creditable to a free and enlight-
ened community. Here is the article:

THE l)Rv Goonîs REvî-.w says: " What Canada needs is a
Canadian nomenclature on its manufactures. Caiadian lion.
esty is known and bought in other counîtries, and why shouldn't
Canadianî goods bring a good price ? lIuch more should they
bring a good price at home. 'Methods nust be revolutionized.
The manufacturers of cottun and woolen goods must be known
as makers of certain classes or brands of goods before the future
of that manufacturer is assured." The above is sounid commun
selse. AMaking goods in (anada to sell as foreigni make is a

poor business. Every brand that is now valual te to European
makers had to be established on its nerits after a liard struggie.

'hat policy will have to be pursued liere until Canadian braids
h'-coie recognized 2s certificates of quality whici. command
-aIes.

Canada, hîowever, is not alone in making goods that are
thought to require a foreign brand to secure public approval and
patronage. Our stores are now showig goods as French, bear-
ng French niames, which vere made in 1.ancashire' We regard
this as a very mistaken policy--it serves no purpose, as the
.Uods would seit as freely as tley do under an English name.

But dry goods dealers seei stili to retain' the old prejudice that
there is sometlhing especially attractive in a French niiame for
dressi goods. At une time Englih goods, nu doubt, were less
elegant in design than those of Fraice, but that day is past,
and the retail buyers have sense enougli and taste eniougli to
select their purchases for their nicrts, regardless of the ahove
old and now exploded notion, which the tride elngs to as some
people dou to an alcient superstitioni.

The ianuifactu-ers of Sheffield haie always takei a bold,
ndependent stand in this respect. The largest trms there had

a long tight to secure recogntion of, and trust in, their trade.
marks or brands. They commenced on a very small scale,
made a irst.class article, stamnped them vîtli their naime and
mark, and persevered untîl the) c.omp1>elled the hIole world of
buyers tu rerogni.e their gouds un their merîts, and tu trust
their brands as an assurace tf such qualties as comiand sales.
Those trade-mîarks are nlow of immense salue. Canada did so
with her cheese, and with success. C:miadian celese to-day
would be selling below present prices in Engliad if we had kept
on allowing it to be sold as English and sneaking into that mar-
ket on false pretences. l'le selling of Canadian guuds as foreign
made shows a deplorable lack of self-confidence and enterprise.
It is fatal to thait developmnent of our industries which would re-
ward a more independent course.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?

A Thursday dlespatcl:
"The Paton woolen mills, at Sheibrooke:, have closed downi

for an indeftinite period, throwing 700 emîployecs out of work."
A Sunday despatch :

"The Paton woolen mills, of Sherbrooke, Que., will open to.
morrow morning, eniploying thieir full nunber of hands."

Between Thursday and Sunday the cariff on woolen goods
was changed from 30 per cent. to 5 cents a pound and 25 lier

Cent.

O!

t t.,HLC~ 1&iimi'.,.. Sisi,, .. t. 'q

Fr
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THE TARIFF AS SETTLED.

OWVRdifféerent î>ersons m
the tariff, it is now beyond Ih
sibility of a change, hiaving p
the li ouse of Comlons, and,
a financial mevasure, ca.,
changed by the Senate. Th
sent revision promîised, at
sute tartling reductions; b'

.m:_Changes announiced inl the 1
Spe 'cI of the last week in

have been considerally mîodilied, and tihe old rati

equivalent rates--obtain. Plerlapbs the greatest reduction
beei in cotton goods and chelap woolens. Most othier cI
are changes, nut reductions. .\ ew are advanices---.g., h

and catpets.
l'ie following schedule gives a detailed comparison

old and the new tariff. In a few cases tic rate is not

the reason being that nu interpretation ias yct becen p
gated shiowmtîg under what clause the said articles sh
dutiable. This table should be prescrved by importers:

O.1TAtry. N.w T
PCr cent. Pe

.Alhanbra Cotton Quitts, woven white :0
" colored ..

Apions, Cotton or inenii..................35
- Silk. ....... ...... 30

Artificial Flowers .5
llags, cotton seamless . . 2c. ILb. and a5

,, t, . .. . 35
" jute, flax, liemîp, gunny....

Blaize, green.. . . . . oc. lib. and 20

licad Ornaments......
lied Coniforters 35
lied Ticking. cotton .. :c. sq. yd. and à;

ljiche, coton, no.elasti20
c lastic 2
slk .............. 30

liankets. .......... toc. I. and:0

Bonnets, lats and Caps ne.s.. . 30

Blonnct wire, covered.......35
liraided cords, cotton. 30
Buttons, vegetable ivory or hori

.oc. gross and :o

ioof, rubbcr, vulcanite or coi.
position 5c. grass and z0

** ti.'5 25

Cambr.ic, nuslins, white :5
" printedl or dycd 3z

Canton Flanne1l, pnted.........32
(Carpet Binding, cotton..25
Carpets, treblc ingrain, thiree-ply or two-

ply,whollyofwool toc. sq. d. and 20

ditto, part cotton, etc. S 5c. sq.

yd. and .

Carpcting, mîatting and mats. jute and
hepl caqet immgs and stair pads 25

carpets. Dssels, Tapestry,1utch V*ene.
îîan and I).amnask. Carpet Nlats and
Rugs, Pnnted Felts and I)ruggets

Carpes, Suv raCaretsMatsantiRu :o .

5c. lb and

Sc. gr. an

4c. gr. an

Sc. sg. yd. ai

3c. sq.yd. at

01.1 TaRI
Per cen

ye Ci-sliniere Mfihs, linîmcid .-ioc. IL. -t'd
yview 1 , .. oc. lb. and
e p>os-
assed " I)olmansJackets.. oc.lb.and

l C hee-.se C lotlls - .* . . e q d n

tlie Checked Regattas... 2c. sqi. yd. and

e pre- Cluaks, Jckets, etc., of wool, worsted
first, or alpaca..........toc, lb. and

it the Cloaks, cotton or linen...........
ludgct " silk....................
Nlarci (luths, doskins, cassimeres, tweeds,

es-- or coatiigs, overcontings, cloakings,

s have horst col!ar cloth, fu cloil of

anges cvery description, n.cs., coiposed

losiery wholly or in part of wool, worstcd,
liair of alpaca goal aîd Uiler- like

of the .inials...........oc- l1. and

given, (lothing, silk rirculars lined witl fur.

romul. woolen circulars lined with fur

ail bc-. ......... ... soc. L and
Clothing, rcady miade,coasesd wholly

or lin part of wool, worsted, etc.,

r cent. made up or manufactured wholly

25 or in part.........toc, L and

30 Clotling, idia rubbLr surfaced.
32'............ .............. toc. lb. and

32'/
.,Clothilng, india rubbtr cloîhinig, ni.es.

32,-
2.ý Cloîhing muade of cotton, or other nia-

terial, ii.o.1p.,iincluditig cormcs, etc.,

20 andti trpauhiti..............
I Clothing madle of Cotton, inciuding

30 ladiea' and cilidretis cotton unider-
35 clotinig, tuen'sansd boy'sshirt fronits,
32,12 cotton scarfs. pinfores, bibs, skiris,
30 and dresses of cotton, pique, anlar-
30 celles, iausini, etc., cithier colored

or white ......... ... .......

30 Coat Ilangers, as labels-. 5 c. ur lb). and
C'ocon Matîing and Mats. . .........

S Collar Buttons or Studs, luttai, pearl,
30 borie or culluloid .............
30 Collar Buttons orstuds, rulbber, 5c, gr.and
30o 'lars, palier..............

20

fili, cotton, celluloid, etc.. .
d2o..................... ...... 24c. do?- and

Collars, eiiibroidcrtcd .............
d 20 lace................. . .

20 Colorcd fabrics. woven in whiole or ini

z5 part of dyed or colorvd Cotton> or
30 jute yarni, or of part jute nid part
30 concis or otier mnatcrnal exccpt
:5 sîlk, ni.es... .... ........

Cordage, cotton and coîton braid'd c'rds
Cd~ (ords; and Tlasstels. ......
('Urduroy......c. square yd. and

id. ('orsetf....................
Laces..................

Cotton, baits, bating nid shect wad-
ding, dyctl or flot, 3 cts. IL and

30 Cotton Warps and Cotton V'arus, dyed
30 or nlot, ni.c.s ........ 3 CtS. IL znd

FF. NFw TAPi.:FF.
t. Per cent.

32

32

5c. lb. and 30
22

30

35
32»'
32

Sc. ILb. and

35 5c. ILb. and 30

25 5c.lb. and 30,

27%

35

oo

25

Classed
as

buttons.
35

24. do. and 25

30

30

30

30

30

30

3234

30
5c. lb. and 20

2234

3.

%
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Oz. T.wæir. NEw TA14rrr.
'er cent. Per cent.

.ttons,greyorunbleach'd, a c.sgl.yd.anid 15
white or bleach'd, te.sq. yd.and s5 25

printed, colored or dyed ...... 3.! 30
rapes, black....... ...........
uffs, cotton, linen, celluloid, etc.,

.... :,...... ... 4c. pair and
urtains, made uI.............

Daiask, made up..............
lDarning needles ... ....
i)ress Sleeve Protectors . .
linck, cotton, printed..........

" white. . . Sc. sq. yard antd

" unprinted . .2c. " "
" linen ..................

Elastic webbing................
Embroideries.
Enbroidery and Sewing Silk..
Featiers, ostricli and vulture, undressed

dressed
"of ail kindis, n.e.s. .........

Felt, wool, pressed .................
Fringes of all kinds, n.e.s.........
Fur Jackets, lined with satin .......
Fur Skins, undressed ............

wholly or partly dressed ....
Furs ............................
Gloves and Mitts ...............
liair Cloth of all kinds........ .....

" Pins, metal ...................
" " horn, siell, etc............

landkerchiefs, cotton or linen .......
"4 silk ..............

looks and Eyes ..............
Ilosiery, silk ......................

cotton, wool, cashmere, imerino
socks and stockings .. soc. lb. and

Italian Cloth, wool, cost soc. or under
.4 o o 14C. . .

" "t "4 14c. or over..
"c cotton .. . . . . .. .... . .

Jerseys, woven, plain.... .oc. 1.and
" made fron cloth... soc. ILb. and

Knitting Needles, steel..............
" rubber or wood .. . . .
" " bon..............

labels, silk or cotton on letters woven
or printed ........... 5 lb. an d

Laces, boot, shoe, corset ...........
" liraids, Fringes, Tassels, etc ....

cotton. plain, uncolored. ......
" colored .. ......... ,

L.inen, manufactures of, n.e.s......
" Clothing.... ...... ......

Towels..... ....... ......
or linen and cotton danasks,

table cloths, napkins,etc. .....
Machinery for cotton or worsted mills..
Mantles, wool, cloth...... toc. lb. and
Mohair Plush, soc. cost and under.

" " o to 14c.. . ........
" " 14c. and over .......

Moleskins..... .... 2. sq. yd. and
Moquette..... ..............
Muslins, colored or printed.

"4 plain white
Neckties, cotton or linen.........

" silk.. .
Nets and nettings, lace.

30 4c. pair and 25
30 30

25

30

25

3 - />-
15
15

20

25

30

25

15

35
25

17ý
30

2 S
Frece.
15
25 S
35
30

30

35
25

30

30
30 toc. doz. and

30 1oc. doz. and
2 2
2--j

25
27%

32%

20 15c. 1b. and
-5
30

25

20

iSc. pil.and30

30

25

30

25

30

25

:125

27,4

:5S
25

35 2

30

3Q

5c. pd. and

25
30

27,1,

23025

-3,:-
25

30

25

20

30

30

17-

30

30
Free.
15
25
35
30
30
35
30
30
27!
35

Nettings, mosquito, Cotton, plain w
"4 " " colored
" printed cotton .Sc. sq. yd

Oilcoth, floor and stair s . .5q. l
and .............

Oilcloth,and oiled silk. Sc. sq. yd.
Parasols of all kinds.........
Picture Cord, worsted........
iîllows and liolsters.

lillow Cases, cotton or linen
Pins....,. .
Pique, cotton, plain.........

" colored .......
Plush, cotton............

" silk or cotton, for liatters.
Plush, silk, n.e.s. .
Plush, worsted, sane as mohair plu
Plush, fancy mirs. of, . .....
Poplins, silk or silk warp
Prunella, ofcotton
Quilts, cotton, white woven.

" colored wovei
" made u) . .

Ribbons of all kinds and iatcrials
Rugs and Mats, Smyrna ......

traveling, not emubroidered
except silk......

" traveling, silk and embroider
Sails for boats and ships......
Satin .... .....
Satin and satinette, fancy murs. of.
Scrimis, cotton, plain, unicoloredl

" printed or dyed
Scalette, wool, cotton back
Shawls, of ail kinds except silk

4 silk
Shirt Fronts, litien or cotton .

Shirts, cotton or liien . .$: per do.

35
,30 Silicias, pîlainî or beetîcti, and casbans
30 Sîlk, ini the gunu or sî>ui, nul coloreti
30 S11k \'elvets aiti ail suris. of silk, nes
30 Silk, mnanuftactures of, cibrace, gros

grain, tiuc.ape, cashmiere, etc.
30 Socks anti Stockings, cottoît wool,
30 worste<l, etc .. toc. per lb). anti
30 Socks anti Stockings, silk.. .....
30 Stockincttcs. ........ * *5V. sq. yti. anti

Suspenders of ail kinis ...... ......
25 " parts of*, buckles, clasps, etc.»
30 Table Covers, wvho1ly or su part of wool,
30 1 oc. cost, or unter.
2 ; Table Covers, wlîolly or in pait of wool,
30 tOr. to 14C .... ...... ........

20 Table Covers. whloîly or ii lpa-t of wool,
14c. ut)

25 Tabîle Covers, wo<>l, clnlîroitlerted.
tapestry, fringeti. ....

25 -. " ' ' o > fringed .
27»ý Tapestry. vu.-, coloreti fahirics woven iii
30 whoic or in part of dyet or eoiorct
30 cotton yirn, or jute yarn, or otîtr
30 niatcrial excepi silk.....
30 'rhiibles, golti, silver or celluloiti..
30 . lard ribbur
30 4. steel, brss,wiiite muetal or plateti
30 Ui-cati, cotton, in hanks, 3zanti 6 corti

30 " silk .

30 Towcls or :very description. .

P'Cr cent. ler cent.
Iite. z S
. . . ' 3

.and 1S 30

. 4. s(. yd. 30

and 15 27
. ... 35 35

... 30 30

»..35 00
35 30

*.30 30
S 25 25

32'.: 30

:0 30

*... Fi-ce. Frce.
30 30

si o 4 . 30

35 35
30 30

*.. 32: Frce.
20 25

25 30

... 35 30
30 30

:5 25

. 30 30

2.d 0 2o

ree.25 25

30 30

35 35

*.. 25 25

321ý 30
370 30

32% Free.

Do 25

.... 30 25

30 per do,. ant
S3 i cost 30

27 30tviwse

$-3 ;othelrwise, 35
32% 30

15 :5
,30 30

30 .30

3o toc. dz. and 35
30 Joc. dz. and 35
15 3
25 3

35 35

22-.. 30

25

27%

30

25

25

20

25

30
Frece.
25

25S
20
25

00
00

00
00

121,
25

25

Oo

25
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o.)> Tanær. Ni.w TA
ler cent. pier

Tracmlg Cloth lc.q yd. and 1
Umbrella and Parasol sticks or

handies, n.e.s -. .

Unbrella rihs, caps. notches, sticks and
Cales, imlported by rifs Ire

Umbrellas of ail kinds . o5
Uniderwear.kinitted,all wool, s oc.2. and

" wool and cotton
ail cotton 35
cotton and silk . 35
pure silk 30

Vehl et silk 30
Velveteenis, r'otton, velvets and Cotton

plush
Webbmg, elastic .

" non.clastic
" jute :

Whalebone, mfr. of, n0.e..
Wiceys. checked, striped or fiic'; cot.

ton, oer 25 in. . . zc. sq. yard or 15
WVceys, (if all kinds. n.o.p. 22
Woohair of .lpaca goat, etc.. ... re

" Class : vii., L.eicester, (otswold,
I.incolnshire, Southdown Coibing
Wools . . . . .. 3c. tb.

Woolens, mifrs. composed wholly or in
part of wool, worsted, hair of Al.
paca goal, etc. sac. lb. and zo

%Vool <bnîlîing, rctdy-silde. laoc. l1). anid

Yarns, wool or vorsted .1toc. lb. and 2o

itiFv. Initer reptlationîs ta be adopttîd by G'overnlor-ili.Council, 120
cent. per cent.
00 un'idow ations in the piece or cut nd hiCed or mounited

on roller, 35 per cent. ad valorem, but not less than five cents
per square yard.

O0 Trunks, valises, hiat-boxes, carpet bags, satcliels, pocket-
35 books and purses and tobacco.pouches, are 30 per cent.

Unenumerated goods, not on the free list, are 2o per cent.

30
30
Free

30
-c.lb.and 30
If cost 2oc. or
under, Sc. lb.
&o Lp.c.;otlier-
Wise, 30 p.c.

Varns. cotton, under No. 4.not bîleach'-
cd. dyed or colored 2C. lb. and

Yarns. cotton, lleachîedt, dyed or col.
ored . 3c. 16. and

Vi'nder the new tariST pearl buttons are Classed with vegetlable
ivory, 'tc., ai Sc. ier gr. and -0 per cent

l)ress goo0d0s were formîerly dtitiable at 22 9, 25 and 27 lz

according to -ost prire. Now they arc utiiiable at .3o per cent.
wlen'timshd. rlit if in te grey, the following new provsiion
applues. - Woen's anid childrei's dress goods, coat linings,
Italian cloths, alpacas, orleanîs, cashmeres, heniriettas., serges,
bulitings, nui's clloth, hengalines, wi 1i cords, twills, planis or

Jacqu.ards if siiilar fabrics, composed wholly or in part

of wool, worstd, the lair of the c.tiel, allaca goat or

like ammîiiîal, not e.xceeding i weighît six ouices to the square
yard. whuin imported is Ilie grey or iitinisled state for ite pur-
pose ot beving dyed or tiiiiNhed:n i Canada, tinder such regulations
.1s art ablished Iv tht Governr.in.ouncil, 22 lier cent.
ad 'aktem."

Corset,, linen, bilk and coti clothing, and otler articles
made 11rom cotn fabrics are now 32 l er cent.

Shirts costmng miore thani $3 per dozen are 25 per cent., and
one dollar per doien shirt, n.c.s.are 35 per cent.

itt lbih. nut othervist miîselicd than bleached or calei
tired. 1 10 pe'r cetii.

iair cloih of all kamds is 30 ier Ceit.

Cloths, not ublcrtd or m.Ide waterproof, whether of wool,
cottoli or unons, sik or rlum. no nihes or tîver in width, and
wcighing nlt ,uttirc than seten mince% mo ihe square yard, wheni
unioitcd eu lni% ely lor the manufacture of miackitiosh clothing,

FREL i.isT.

Military or naval clothing.
Ilanketing and lapping, and discs or milîs for engraving

copper rollers, wlen imported by cotton manufacturers, calico
printers and wall paper inanuifacturers, for use in ticir own
factories oIly.

Bolting cloth, not imade up.
Buckram for the manufacture of hat and bonnt shapes.

Caplin's unfinished Leghorn hats, and Manilla hoods.

Cotton wool and cotton waste.
Cotton yarns, number forty and funer.
l)uck for belting and hose, wlen imported by manufacturers

of rubber goods for tise in their factories.
>ycing or tanning articles, in a crude state.

Fillets of cotton and rubber, not exceeding seven inches
widte, when imported by and for the use of manufacturers of
card clothing.

Flax fibre and flax tow.

Fuller's earth.
Fur skins, niot dressed iii any manner.

lempl>, undressed.
Jute cloth, as taken fromt loom.

Jute, flax or hemp yarn, plain dyed or colored, when im-
ported by mantifacturers of carpets, rugs, mats, and of jute
webbing or jute cloth. and twines for tise in their own factories.

Jute canvas, not pressed or calendered, when imported by
nianufacturers of floor oilcloth for use in their own factories.

Rags of cotton, linen, jute, hemîp, etc.

Silk, raw, or as reeled fron the cocoon, not being doubled,
twisted or advanced in manufacture in any way, silk cocoons
and silk waste.

Whîalebone,unmanufactured.
Woo aind ihe hair of the camel, alpaca goat and of other

like animals, not further prepared than washed, n.e.s., and trols,
being the short wool which falls fron the conbs in worsted
factories.

Mohair varns.
Wool or worsted yarns when genapped, dyed or finished,

and iniported by inuntifacturers of braids, cords, tassels, and
fringes, to be used in ithe manufacture of such articles only in
tiheir own factories.

Elastic rubber thread.
Iatters bands (not cords), bmnd:ngs, tips, and sides, hat

sweats and linings, both tips and sides, when imported by hat

and cap niantfacturers only.
l.astings, mohair cloth, or other manufactures of cloth wlicn

imported by hutton manufacturers.
Varn spun froni the hair of the alpaca or angora goat when

imported by braid nanufacturers.
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DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS.

ANADIAN buyers who loaded uI) with 1893
wool with the expectaitioi that prices would
rise ii June, 18C4, hy the admission of wool
to the United Staites free list, have been dis-
appointed. Consequently wool in Canada
is even lower than it was ini JuIIe, 1893.
This lowness of price is intensified by the

fact that the mills are not pressed with orders, and lience the
denand froi constimers is not brisk. Prices on the Toronto
and Montreal markets are as follows : Greasy Cape, 14 to 15 c.:
Canadian flecce, 17 to 2oc.; B. A. scoured, 26 to 34c. Il pulled

Woo0, 20 to 2: s4c. is quoted for supers ; extra, 23 to 26c.; North-
West, 1I to 12C.

AUSTRAi.IAN WOOI. EXPORTS 1cREAtlNG.

Up to date the exports of wool from the various colonies
which comprise what is known as Australia, have increased 97,-

,54 bales since ist of July, 1893. By Ist of JuIly, r894, the in-
crease is expected to be snaller, but the year will certainly be
So,ooo bales alcad of last year. 'l'ie average value of a bale is
about £o: or in round figures the comparison for the past
five years stands as follows :

value Grow v'altt-
Tual Orttput 4 per of tlie

Austratasin. Ilate. Vearici(i

- ~ 8.. I461.,C-0 IQIC% £1Z4 16 b

,Sçc.91................ .. . . ,o e. . , ..... .

. ..... . .. «. o ...... 4 - . . .
I2942....... . . . 79.rO ,'' ~ 9 6 .... . 42.'

In other words, wool to the value of over $9o,ooo,ooo is ex-
ported froni Australasia each year.

THE 1.OND)ON WOOL. SA.Es.

The London May sales closed on ist of Ju..a, prices laving
ruled all along in favor of buyers. Taking the market as a
whole, the general price level may, with the exception of good
Australian grease and Cape snow.whites, be said to range about

5 per cent. below the closing rates of last series. A large quan.
tity, probably So to oo,ooo bales, was hield over for July. Thle
following is the cable report of the last day : At the closing
wool sales to-day 5,400 were offered. The competition was
sharp and cross.breds were in good request. Deep grown ner-
inos were scarcely steady at the opening. The worst parcels
sold in the buyers' favor. Cape of Good llope and Natals
showed a farthing to a half.penny decline. 'lhe sales of greasies
and the pnces obtained were as follows:

New South Wales-2,5oo hales ait 5d. to 9d.
Queensland-5oo bales at 5d. to Sd.
Victoria--Soc bales at t4/d. to is. o2d.
South Australia-4oo hales at 4d. to 9 !'d.
West Australia--.5o bales at 5d. to 61d.
Tasmania-5o bales at 7 d. to 9d.
New .ealand-6oo bales ai 5 d. to 9(1.
Cape of Good Hope and Natal-6oo bales at 51d- to 7d.

TEXAS WoO. FOR ENGI.AND.

The rextile Niercury says: "Advices from Texas report
that the English wool dealers are circulating throughcout Ile
wool-growing districts circulars soliciting shipments of wool to
London and Manchester direct. Very low frciglit rates from
Galveston and New Orleans by cotton steamers have been
made, lower than ever before, and it is for this reason prilci-

pally that shipments of Texas wool to E ngland are anticipated.
Vater rates to Boston fron Galveston and New Orleans are 78c.

per hundred, while fromli Galveston to .ondon, Mianchester and
I.iverpool, we are iniformned, they have been reduîced to about
22c. per hundred."

anrC.1TNA's EXPOwrs.

Argentina lias forsaken its herds of horned cattle and lias

gone in for sheep. At the present time Argentina lias about
9o,ooo,000 head of sheep against 84,Ooo,ooo owned by Ans-
tralia, and about 67,ooo,ooo Of these are owned nY the province
of Iuenos Ayres. The exports of wool in 1840 amountcd to

i,6o9,65o kilos ; roughlly about 3,foo,ooo pounds; in 1890 it

had advanced to ::8,4o5,Mo6 kilos, or about 256,000,000

poinds. ien the Spaniards lirst camie to tiiese countries
there were no slieei in tliem. meitier were there horses, cows,
pigs nor goats, whiclh animals they immnediately brouglit fron
Europe. 'I uis, from the first ,years of the conquest, they intro-

duced sheep, so that in 06oo, thiat is to saV 65 years after the
first foindation of luenos Ayres and only 20 after the second
and delinite one (i58o), the first export of wool and live sheep

was realized : 2.425 lbs. cf the first and i oo head of the second.

lhe first arrivail of merinos took place at the commencement of

this century (1813). In i825 the Argentine Governmiient lui.

ported another flock of inerinos and a few Southdowns, coin.
nionly called "black faces." the descendants of whilch can be
seen to.day, certainly greatly improved, on soie of the great
catle farns of the republic. Weaving factories are very scarce
in Argentina, so most of the wool produced in the country is
exported. The exports of 189î were as follows :

Kilos.
Gecrmaniy.............. ... ...... 28,529,915
Itelgiumf. ... . .... 34,292,339
Span........... .. ............. .. 174,416
United States .. 5,781,150
France...... ......... ..-. 58,449,965
Italy........... -. .. . 2,121,351
Portugal....... .... i2,487
United Kingdom . 2,253.322
Uruguay ........ .1,0o5,149

Other couitries. - 5,905,745

Total... 138,605,838

I _

-- %, 1 S'# ýý 8 b ý 8 1 % 1.9
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THE SITUATION IN COTTONS.

D R. KI tiMt past tw iimitihs thrili lias bti an enormous

D p mdr dnitIli ittoi'. IIIaoun ta tweti l r $t

or mier. The first drop was due directlv to the tapiff reduction,

and amiounted, as stated in last issue, tu about ten pier cent.

The second drop was <lue to the fiac that somte 0,ooo bales of

grevys were in stock, and that Americans were being sold at low

prices. Somebody was going to have cash prices for grey

vottons -athougi stch prices were botnd to bc below lthe

average of cost su the Canadianîs decided that they would

sooner sell their 6,ooo bales at a redtuced price, thitan allow gress

to be slatgitered by' American jobbers. If the Amterican

cOttns caime ito this country they would till up te mtarket,

and the stock of doniestics woulu have to be leld for nearly a

year, during which tine much other stock wotld have accumnu-

lated, or ce the tachines would have been kept idle. It

seemetd mttuch better to get whatever cash was to be secured

front a rediced price. clear out the -stock and leave the imarket

clear for contmntuous mîîainufacturig. lience down caie the

pace of domestir greys agaim.
Retailers have bentelted, as the jobbers sold quickly at eut

pnres. Most of the retailers who hald ready mtontey, or good

paper (winch is imuch better nîowadays, whenl jobbers would

sooner gise credit than get cash), bouglt greys lrecly. 'T'le

wise man witt store tiese up. not run iltei off at a reduced

price. The mltcreased iprofit will be better thain the few bargain

seetkers satisied.

Oie laTorontto house is sai.' to have becen cauglt on the fail-

mtg muarket wlit a, tioisaind t ·tles or over. They lost somte

mloney on themil.

h'ie reasons why cheiap . S. cottons were being sod in

Canada vere two . First, a duil home trade. second, a break in

lte combination prce's. dlte to te first cause. 'h'lte importations

itîto Caniada have beent quite extensive --although the full exteit

of tihese wtll not be known iitil the C'ustois returns are out.

l'ie price of greys will rise agai shortiv, but at presenît the

mttarket cannIttît be called other than weak. E veryb)ody seemis to

have beent suddenly sutplied.

A tnde piaper in M.\ontreai lias made a good crticismt on the

cottoi mlidustrv which is qluoted vebatim:
" The Colored Cotton Co. itade a great mtistake wlein it

imîîagmnued that its nid style pattem ls of prints, siirtimîgs, etc.,
were gooi î enough for ('anaatans to we'ar, and i5"t lte ntewt' up.

to-date syles wcre entircly out of place for theim. lit this

lUne, htowevt.r, it niist have diseoscred its misitake, judging front

the ,îuanîtîies. of colored goods that are bemîg ordered fron the

'tttcd States and Figland. clicvily frei ilte latter, causig the

demtand lor lte Nigger Co.'s goods to fail off iateriall. The

Trade Bulletim lias rcpiatedly asse'r.ed thait 'antadaita mîills

couîcl itever coilpetc witl F.nglîsi manufacturers who, mt the

mîtatter at up-to date styles, turn out a thousand iew' patterts tu

our one. But during the past seasn Caiadian mîainufac.

turers considered it wholly unneccssary to bother about

nîew patierns. and consequently contmnued to turi out the

old styles as bimg good enoumgh for Canadias, whater r ight

be th rcgrments oI the people oif tlte tmted States or Gieat

Britaim ''ie Colord Cotton peo<ple. b tieir f'ailuire tu comply

with the wats ai tiheir custmer., hi e forced retaile'rs tu Icomtttte

inpuorte rs aI Eniglsi and Amturwaitits, itrtings, etc.. which

are bemng brought im by the large remail hous, i order to neet

the wants Of the trade, as it is found an absolute iccessity to
have the ntewest styles every season. The inability on the part

of I anadian nuils tu suppil this want atounts largely for tht

îallng off In tht: output of the Colored Cotton Company during

the past season."

THE GENERAL BAZAAR FAILURE.

A MOST interesting but very regretable occurrence dtring

the preseit mot has been the failutre of 'lie General

Bazaar Co.," which occupied extensive prenises at the cornet of
Main and St. Catherine streets, Montreal. 'l'i business was

originally started by two French gentlemen, the Coutils lIe

Sieyes and De Poloniere, who came to Montreal with Ihe inten

tion of starting and runmng a big retait establishment on the

fines of similar enterprises in Paris. Apparently everything

went well fromt the start: then the firm seemned to strike bad
luck in the imter of fires, having n1o less thai threce in their

preiises inside of a year and a liaif. Some tinie after this

Coutil De Sieyes retired front the business, starting up in an-

other line for hiiself, and the Couit De Poloniere, until about
six mnonths ago, carried on the business alone. At this time
Messrs. Boisseau Bros, who had ireviously ran a large estab-

lislnent on the opposite side of the street to the Bazaar, joined

forces witl the Count, and al] went happy as the marriage bell,
until a week or so ago, wheln igly whispers were lcard about
the position of the concern. Finally, on W\'ednlesday, ti 6th.
matters came to a climax and the comtpany consented to assign
on the demlaind of Galit Bros. 'ie total liabilities foot up to
the sii of $i6o,ooo, and there arc over une luitndred creditors.

It is clatied that wlen Boisseau Bros. became iethers of the

concern tiey siowed a surplus of $6o,ooo, and the Count also
claiimed to have a surplus. Stock-taking is now in progress, so
tat nothing definite can be stated as to the resuit until this is

finisied. If the feeling among both the wliolesale and retail
trade in Montrea is any criterion, a house conductcd on the

lines on which the above bankrupt concern has been rutnning
will not receive lenient treaiittit frot the creditors. ''he

majority hold that it should be closed up and ptt out of exist-

ence once and for all, as wholesale and uncalled for cutting in

pnces is said to have iad most to do witi the failure. ''ie full
list of creditors has not yet been fyled at the tine of writing, but

te following shows Somle of the principal ones:

Gault r0s. & Co., MAOntreal, $3 1,2So. 9 1.
Thibaudeait Bros. & Co., Montreai, $24,877.71.
John Macdonald & Co., Toronto, $1o,3oS.23.
Jean de Sicyes, Montreal, $6,25o.

WVyld, Grasett & Darling, 'l'oronto, $5,S69.
Greenshields, Son & Co., fontreal, $4,431.62.

Caldecott, Burtont & Spence, Toronto, $4,304.94.
1). AcCall & Co., 'I'oronto, $3,903.53.
NIcMaster & Co., Toronto. $3,319.49.
P. Garneau, Sons & Co., Quebec, $3,406.60.
Thouret, Fitzgibbon & Co., Montrea, $3,130.65.
H. IL. Wolfe & Co., Montreal, $2,79S. 70.
Thonas May & Co., Montrcal, $2, 788.2 4 .
William Agnew & Co., Montreal, $2,581.76.
Jacqtes Grenier & Co., Montreal, $2,51 2.83.
J. G. Aackerzie & ('o., Montreal, $2,351.10.

J. MIcGillivray & (*o., Mtontreai, $2,134-90.
Sanson, Kennedy & Co., loronto, $2,o99.81.
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NOTES.

N these tiies of general depression it is gratifying to note

that a Canadian ianufacturing firm, the Alaska Feather &

.uwn Co., of 'Montreal, is running full power to sathe the de.

&.nd for down quilts and cushions.

Fall orders for down quilts and cushions should he sent in

,ow to the Alaska Feather & Ilown Co., Montreal, to insure

0ronpt delivery by September ist.

Canada, with its population of five millions, is the largest

foreign buyer of carpets we possess. 1)uring the NMarch quarter

mur exports amounted in value to over £:89,ooo. To illustrate

tie importance of the Canadian market we may state that during
the March quarter we shipped to the five millions of people
mnbahîtmg the 1iommion nearly £*io,ooo more goods than the

1(1o millions of people inhaîbiting Germany, 1 lolan(l, llelgiui,

F-rance, Spain, and the United States combined. --Textile

tercury.
There has been much talk of infant industries during the

discussion of the tariff, but surely the Alaska Feather & )own

Co., of AMontreal, successors to AMclntosh, Williamîs & Co., is a

pretty strong child, as it bas succecded in driving out Aierican

and English goods from the market, the company underselling

both these countries with their values in down quilts and

cushions. L.ook at their prices.

The )ominion Suspcnder Co., Niagara FaIlls, Canada, are

busy getting out their fail samples, which will be one of the

nicest and best ranges on the market, with prices cut so low that

will command imost of the suspender trade of Canada. " We

are like l'in. I iv Goois REviEw, we 'Never Sleep.' WVe have

a stock of jobs on hand (spring goods) that would pay any

merchant to write for samiples. ('learing them ont at cost to

make room in the factory for fall goods. Montreal oflice, 28 St.

sulpice street , loronto oflice, 45 C.inada Life Building

SHIRT WAISTS.

The shirt waist has lost mucli of its iannishness this sea-

son, but is none the less snart and nifty. It is the excuse for

using a quantity of lace and other finery, ribbon, einbroidery

and braid. Its identity is quite lost under a lot of frills and

ruflies and gauging, but when alil is told, it reniains the ever-

ready littie stand-by, dear to every womai's heart.

A pretty waist of soft wash silk, in stripes or pale grey and

white, has its gathers disposed of in the back and front, coming

from under the collar and disappearing under a wide helt. The

latter, as vell as the shoulder, waist frills and uiffs, are edged
with black velvet ribbon, rosettes of which set off the helt and

hertha.
A dainty shirt waist is made of white percale, dotted with

small open rings of pink. Clusters of small tucks make the

necessary fulness back and front.

A pretty blouse of heliotrope gingham shows a yoke made
up of four rows of gauging, each row described by a band of

white feather.stitching. This smartens the belt and cuiffs.

Large puis set off the sleeves. These puitfs are made with

draw strings at the elbows, making it possible to laundry them

without difficl.!ty. Cloak Review.

In These Trying Times
Many retailers hesitate to place bulk orders, but prefer to keep up their stocke

with snall but frequent purchases. To such buyers the chief consideration is

prompt shipment. They don't want much, but they want it often and in a

hurry, and to these we would say that our

Stock of Laces, Embirodeiy, Habeidashely, gless fabics, Ints' FuiRnishins,
Iweeds and WOIsteds, Pants, Shiligs, M onades and Cottons

of all kinds, is complete at all tines, and ready for instant demands. In

short, we are carrying the stock for you, and we arc not taking reckless chances

cither, because we have a steady trade with reliable custoniers, and every-

thing points to a satisfactory business this season.

KNOX, MORGAN & CO.
wholesale Dry Goods. M Hamilton, Ont.
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POINTERS ON PUBLICITY.

N the pasit ie %cars adlirtaisig has beei

rapidly. redtu-ed to a science. hie het

ter understood, the more it is pira(tiedi

b.. 4 Ithe morte practic-ed, the better gunder.

stood. To give our readers tle beneit
of brains, scientinealy applied. we liave
arranged for a series of iiontly letters
froi Nathîanîiei C. Fowler, Jr.. i octor
of Advertising, loston. I lis first letter

is to hand and deals with " Unîproitable Congloiieration,'

lirevIty," " One Pointedness," etc.

Conglocration is the thief ofi rofitable advertisiig. Ninety-
Mile er celit. of ail advertisers sa' ton Iulich ii tleir annotnce-

nients, tsmg froi two tu imet> nine limes ton maniy words in

telling thteir stores. A great perceitage of the nemvîbers of tile

public lcheve that ads ertisinîg does not affect tlcmî, anid with

that feeling alhvavs before tliei they iretend ont to read adver-
tiseiients, and tliey certaioly do not read tle advertisîemnt thai

is a dry assoirtment of articles for sale, so mixed up thiat tle

advertiser iiiiiself cain hiardly tell wliat lie is announcing. The
advertisemencit that tells is tih advertiseent wiicl, in wle or

lin part, can lie absorbed ai a single glance. and whicl contains

one word, or oie sentence, either well describing or presentiig

the goods, or suggesting ii hei mîost eiipliatic way that Ile

reader contintec ls reading tirotigl Ile descriptive iatter. A

sucressfl advertisieet is geierailly of two parts : tle ieading,

or leadlnes. with Ile description or argument followinîg.

lie leading tf every adsertisenieit, particularly if hie ad-
vertismog space be limîited, iust be so short, and contain so few

words, thiat it cati lie easily read ai a considerable distance, and

caniot cscape the eye glancing over Ile page, on matter how

nany ads ertiseencts, or how uittcli interesting reading iatter

may lie ulpii that page. Fortunate, iideed, is Ile tmîanî who

cani invent one word for a ieadinîg, for onc word is better thian

two, and two are better tlanî thlrce. A leadinîg of mre than

five words, uiless the space containiig tle advertiseiîent is very

large, is generally inieffective, ai an. rate miîuclh more ineffective

tian a leading containing less words.

î'oux i .1tNi'..

letter lias e lte mîajority of readers read a :hort advertise-

ient than to iae a 'few readers read tlhe whîole of a long ad.

vertisement,1 Flic matter simîpliles itself iito wlietlier you will

reacl a large nutimber if people witih a short argument, or a few

people wvitli a long one. le wlo waits a certain thing iattrally

ticte ads ertisetmen that prescrits tait tiigit aI hie exclu
son oif iier thinîgs,. and feels that Ie ads ertiser is imaking a

special effort t> sell tiliat article, whicl modicates thiat lie is

selling il for less thitanI the regliar prie, or thiat lie lias a stiperior

article at regular pne. lere is tî objection to enmitiierating
the airles su seil au tle bottoi ofI the adertiseteiit iin smtaill
type, bunt an1t ads ertisemicnt sIIIuld seldoi pîresenît conspiictuout.sly

More tl.i ie article,or twi, itrtiele'. at tle tiinrt, aI lis sane titme

in the saume ad ettisemt Wleneser il is icessary to presenlt

iiore thiati two. better divide tile ads ertiseienit up ilto distinct

see nsl, ech lte coiiilet tm il Ilfîu and eai ne devoted to

sone p.r+.cular litie. The advt-rtieenictit siuld lease somie-

thmiig tor the sa'lem-%Ieti to saN. It is siiplv tle forerutinner, that

wlicli brings a persoi to the store, where the quality of the

goods and the îulity of the salesmenî must close the business.
The adertiseennt lias on more right to do the work of lie

salesni than lias the %alesman a right to stand in the street

repeating tIe advertiseient to pa' ers.lhy who will not listei.
.\divertisiig will not Sel gonds ; tha is the salesmiiens btsiiness.

'hie Iiercliant slotild conitie the salesiei to their business and
tle advertising to ils business. There are times when it is

necessary to advertise a lins- of goods, but generally ne kind of

that line nay be brouglit ouit conspicuously followed hy a

description of tIe rest of tle fine ; but in this case the descrip-

tion of the otier things should lie as brief as possible, and oc-

cupy not exceeding one-fourtl of tih advertisemnenît.

Never use fancy or script type in an advertiseiient. There

is nothinîg like gotlhic or fnil fat.e letters for an advertiseient ;

they are easdy read, and don't occupy more space than they de-

sel ve. Voti have soietliig to say. Say il as you would in a tele-

gran. l'ut your strong words first, and ailnost as strong words
last, and 111 ii between with the smlallest numîber of words to

give people an idea of your nieaning. DoIn't tell them too

muich ; let tiiem use their own intelligence ; let theni argue

am1on1g tiemîselves tle advantages of your goods. Make it Sn
they will lie surprised when teliy see tle goods. A description
of any article of manufacture, or of any spot o Nature, whiclh
exceeds lte real thing, prevents people froi appreciating it to
its fiill advantage. A description siould be strong, and yet il
shoIld leave rooi for tle imagination to work, and slould oftei
under.estiiate slightly, tlat tIe buyer iay fnd somlietling bc-
yond what lie anticipated. I present two examples ofiadvertise-

ment setting. Oie represents the average icwspapîer advertise.

men tle othier presents but one article, in the briefest nian-
ier, and in suclh a way that it shotld attract attention.

coîMI.\nE 'THEsE Two:

JOHN SMITH,
DEALER IN

Hats, Caps, Furs, Choice
Groccries. Fine Teas, Nails, Screws,

Hardware, Buggies, Wagons,
Carriages,

Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, WVatcles, Clocks, Sil.
verware, jtewelry. Every varietv of )ry Goods,
I)rugs, Chemicnals, Patent Medicines, Chamber
Sets, Parlor Suites, Rattan Chairs, Pipes,
Cigars and Tobacco, Electric Fixtures and

Laips, and Books.

,-T O.H..JST SMITK
.44 SMiTvii.t.E Avr., SumITVILI..-

NOTE-Cottage house, half mile fom depot,
ten rcoms and bath, stable connected, :5,ooo fit.
ni ind, for sale cheap.
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" The
TiE BEST

SI3LLING

Distingue"
IS At)ITTEI>Ia

WATERPROOF
in the market, as proved by the
experience of years. : • : •

"The Distingue" has received the most flatter=
ing encomiums of the trading world !

Thle followinig are examfleS of opinions of " hie I)istingue,
voluntarily expressed in wvriting by 1 louîses on this side:

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON & CO., Montreal,

pr>.f tf L îro , f. is, i.'t foumr ~,a- î, ii .~
I li m

il,< rim t-t tf,tni , t,,il' a .U-.t"'It I ttat

C"ana. iaad est PliolIlable Pri
IN, un.qurpa,sCd for ait round ex~cllence. R lab c P

McMASTER & CO., Toronto,
Tli tin. gue Waterpr.'or a unrialii .a .

1.Ç..t iamin peret tCar« t.u;aniat unappir,.a uble.i in~

GAULT BROS. & CO., Montreal,

ROBERT LIMON & CO-, Montreal, KR asonaleI
.u i I .fuality andi st-la- n"' arzalasi i auu ai*aui.

WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING, Toronto, N cw
fr tiai <~us WC tind tientas a-atira-iy la-tv 1r.'sI. -CW

.. r u.:bywtrr and l0se n en n

CAVERHILL & KISSOCK, Montreal,

* auu.~~~aauuf.a ,atu tac tnuut LAtst adiaut 111a1. Fa i-

I.,1% al is 'ýle ud ilIýILA5K TO SUI

ofing!
lllsigns
Pric les
tstyles

9^"LES

The manufacturer has in his possession a large numbher of unsolicited tesýtimonials,

similar in character to ti above, from leading British and (oloail houses.

Ev.ryg~ ~m i aa 4k label or
the rIt atered tle

" he Distingue."
These goods may be had from any Of the Icading wholesalC houses. II ordering,

please quote the Registered Title, "The Distingue."
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A Bottomless Bag-

With sIees, might lit tti. waist and
wihes if a Mala maide,. but the up-

to.date C aniadian noman wants somne
tibing mure shîapevly . olietihig thiat

wil cotiori to her artistic idealh as well
as I;:r physleai f-rm. The late.t fads

and fincies of feminin fashioins arc

iow hob .in in mur stock of SILK
WA 1STlS. They ha.te dte appeam.nce

ai himg reail% reher titan thcy are.
but their pnev is ex.IctlV eiual.Ient to

ihir rea .lu.lhty. Sec our leader

4m-At $3·75

SMITH'S DRY GOODS STORE,

CARPETS AND CURTAINS.

,U NCER'AIN''V regarding the tariff bas caused ie carpet
m.J nianufacturers tu proced carefully. Now that everything

is settled, nu doubt tite trade will beconic considerably brisker.
U. S. rarpets have been sold to a great extent during the past
two iîonths, but a revisal >f trade in the States would suoit
lesseni tha:t.

Canadian iîanutîfacturers are " kicking " to use a somewhat
inîelegatit phrase ai the new tariff. Too mtucli tax on raw
itaterial, too litile un the linisid product, tlhey say. h'lie imt-

porters are comiplaiiîng of the incrcascd duty on tapestry and
lirussels. Strange that i.obody is satisiied.

.\ssuing that the changes iade by the Senator's Sub-
('ommîittee will stand, the tariff on carpets will remain as fixed
in the ilouse of Representatives. Slould the Wilson bill be.
coume a law ai aill, the duty un carpets will, thterefore, be as
follows .

.\uhutsson, .xminster, moquette and
chenille carpets, by the yard 35 per cent. ad val.

Saxony, Wilton and Tornay velvet

carpets -

lody Brussels 30
Velvet and tapestry velvet · · · 30 "

Tapestry lirussels 30
''hree.ply ingrain and V,.netian carpets 30 "
Two.ply ingrain aind wool )utc 25
Druggets ad feit . 25 "

(ai:ptets of wool, flax and cotton, not
specially provided for

Oriental, Berlin aind other rtgs 35
Mats and rugs for floors, art squares,

lassocks, etc., sane rate of duty as
on carpets 01 like mlîaterial.

Straw mttattintgs 20 "

Straw mattings are admitted frece under the McKinlev bill.
Iutting these on the dutiable list, and the postonelent of the
date un whiclh the bill should conte.into operation fron the ist
of jul: to the znd of Decemîber, t894, being the only variations
in tihese items froi the iHouse hill.

.\ DIXt.\ , PRo4.Ri, IN U'.S. C.\RI'T INDV TRY%.

Tie followmng figures will imtîprcss ordinay minds with the
vital growth of the U. S. carpet manufacture :

Value of
No. of Wages Material Value 'of

Employes. Paid. Consuned. Product.

';o .. 20,378 $ 0,835,218 $18,984,877 $31,792,802
1890 . 29,121 11,633,116 28,644,905 47,770,193

An examination of these figures shows that while the ratio of
inîcrease in the nutiber of empuloyes is less soiewhat than those
of the values of material used and product obtained, the increase
in the total of wages paid is in a greater ratio than cither, clearly
deoniiistrating thiat not only was there ain increase in dt labor
cost, but also that the individual workers received larger remun-
eratioi.

T111, Ni.W T. CATII.\RlNls tIt.1..

Tie new carpet factory of Messrs. Gates & Syers, St. Catît
arines. Ont., is now runnmig ivith ten looms in operation. It is
expctced double this nuimber will be running shortly. This is
the nevw factory that vas rcmoved fromît Woodstock to St.
Catharines, wiiclh is fast becoming a carpet manufacturing town.
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SOME FINANCIAL TROUBLES.

M ESSRS. Nuia, Royer & Co., dry goods merchants, Que
bec, assignîed to-day with liabilities or $2.0,ooo Thet

ý,ets are valted at $2o,ooo. 'lhe creditors are mnostly in Mon
real.

j. W. Jones, .ondWon, made tie followinig sales receitly .

hlie general stock of W. C: Mackie, of lleaisville, vauied at

$2.973.30, to jas. F. Earle, of loronto, at 70C. on tie dollar ;

stock of A. Smiiith. tailor, Heliont, valued at $i,6o2.('.I, to

I lenry MackE., London, at .t6< .c. on tie dollar.

Goulet & Bros., of Levis, bave compouided with tleir credi-
tors for 30c. on tle dollar, cash.

A circular, fromt which the following is an extract, umider date

of L.ondon, Ont., April 2O, 1894, lias been issued from J. A.
Beattie witl regard to the estate of Spittal, Burns & Gentleman:

I beg to send you a statement of tle assets and liabilities of
this estate. 'l'he stock, including shop furiiture, was taken at

$68,028.47, but when re.clecked by the purclaser a smîall error
of $5o.69 was discovered, whicli redticed the amotuint of tie

stock to $67,977.78. Tle stock ahid shop furniture was sold
Cor 59 cents on the dollar. The book debts at thie tiie of tlc

assiggnmenlt amîountedto$7,284.82 ; upwards of one-half of then

have already been collected, and I expect that a large propor-
tion of the remainder will be found good, althougli there will bc

a good many which can be collected only by allowing
tnie. This stateient will be open to objection foreiglit days,
after whiclh I shall procced to distribute tlic first dividend of
651, per cent." 'lie total receipts shown aniont to $44,570-13
andl the disbursenients, exclusive of tie dividend now declared,
amnount to$2,771.65. Dividenîd of 65 3 per cent. absorbs $.I,-

722.33, Ieaving a balance in tle hands of tlie assignee of $76.:5.

'lhe following arc thie creditors: Th'lomîas Ileattie, $50,757;
Gatlt Bros., $4o2 ; S. J. Bourne & Co., $69 ; Cook, Son & Co.,

$2,09! ; Copestake, L.indsay, Crompton & Co., $364 ; Dent,
Allcroft & Co., $2So; Hitchcock, Williams & Co., $367;
Johîn Howell & Co., Ltd., $2,34o; J. & R. Morley, $146;

Morley & Gray, $382 ; Spreckley, Whitc & L.ewis, $675; Stapley
& Smith, $73; Thonas Tapling & Co., Ltd., $95; NVoolley,
Sanders & Co., $371; Ilenry Marlow & Co., $S.i ; Arthur &
Co., $932 ; W. S. Thomson & Co., $52; W. F. L.ucas & Co.,

$117: ;lolland & Sherry, $292 : Brintons, L.td., $322; Jolin

Barry Ostlere & Co., $190 . Crawley, Warrock & Co., $6.11
Miller Bros., $SS ; McKean, Scarf & Co., $523; Richard Smith
& Sons, $1,07 .. -

J. A. Griffis, dry goods, St. Catharines, bas assigned to Mr.
h oherty, book-keeper for Samson, Kennedy & Co., Toronto.
Ilis liabilities are said to be betweeni $7,ooo and $S,ooo.

Sanson. Kennedy & Co. are the largest crediiors.

ihe dry goods stock of Patterson & Co., of I.indsay, Ont.,

has been sold to Edsall & Co., of Bowmîanville, at 56c. on the
dollar.

'l'he clothing and furnishing stock of Alex. Smith, of Bel-
mont, $1,612.64, bas been sold to llenry Macklin, of London,

at .î6 %c.
Changes : Sanuel 1)ownes, of Dunlop, McKin & Dowies,

Wallace, N.S., deceased ; P. Boucher & Co., Magog, Ont..
dissolved ; J. K. Camîpbell, Vancouver, B.C., remioved to Chilli-

wack ; A. L. Robertson, Prince Albert, N.W.T., succeeded by
. Valade ; C. H. Varcoe, started in business in Toronto: J. &

WV. G;. AlaSmlith's Fallis, dlissolvedl : w. .\. Milnte. Parkhill,
stceeded by I)r. J. luitton : Eilijalh Clark, Frederieton, N. B.,
deceased ; lorin & Julien, Montreal, dissolved, former con

tmlles .C. S. Jost & Co., Sydney, N.S., succeeded by I 1.. jost

Il. A. Planche & Co., Cookshire, (Que.. J. E. Robitaille & Co.,

Niontreal, suceeded by J. C. Robitaille & ('o.; C. S. Chapman
& Co., .\mherst, N. S., succeeded hy C. S. Chapnan & Son

I lihael Coll, St. i oln, N. 1l., sold out.

Recenît Assignients G. W. Knight, Ottawa, Ont. ; G. R.

llatsonii, Caipobello, N. Il. ; W. T. Phin. Warkwoith, Ont.

Mewa, Roger & Co., tjuebec. Jacob Kopiianî, Gcorgetown,
Ont.: Shaw, Mlaltiman & Co., Calgary, N.W.T.; J. A. Griflis,

& Co., St. Cithariies ; E. Viger & Co., St. Catharines, Ont.

L.ouisa Miulvanîey, Port Elgin, Ont.; Jasper Nation, Brandon,
Man.

RENT.

In selecting a good business location a great many things

have to be considered, but tie least of these is relit. This, in

the minds of a great miany mercliants, is tie( greatest point.

They seei to think that ratier than pay a few ltimdred dollars

more rent, they could better afford to put up witl a bad location
on a side street ; whereas, for a smiall suni, they couldi have a
hotse sittiated in the midst of business, and whîere every other
feature of location was favorable.

Iowever, in a careful study of the Iatter, as we have said
before, rent is really tic least
First select die very hest place tlat
sible circumîîstance be favorable to
location of thei hîouse and teic size of
thiat cati be secured. If you have
niatter of rent wml cut very little
have to pay double thie relit
out-of-the-way building, can you

tle business in a good location

point to be considered.
you can get ; let every pos-
a good business; let thie
tIhe hîouse he the very best

aIl these points, thei the
iigure. Vhiat if yonu do
thiat you would for an
lot dIo at least double

tlat you can in a poor

one ? WVe are lot arguing, cither, froni the landlord's side, for
it is tndoubtedly truz that a great iaiy stores are compelled to

pay a ,mch larger rent than they can reasonably afford. Bit
wherc the choice cones between either taking a poor store and
paymng a reasonable relit, or taking a really first.class location

and paying even an unreasonable renit, nine tines out of ten tie

better location would pay better than the poor one. It is ic

amount of business that shotld be looked at, lot the aiount of

reit, x.

h'lie British ColumbiaJute and Cordage Co., Vancouver, B.C.,
whose works were recently destroyed by lire, have started up

again with new buildings and new machinery.

W. R. Brock & CO. are offering special value in mien's and

boys' flannelette shirts. Their " Corker," to retail at 5oc., is a

iarvel of celapness.
Mr. Foster gave notice in the lIlotse of Connions, on May

29th, of the following proposed resolution: "'liat it is ex-

pedient to provide that the Governor.in.Council may enter into

a contract for a term not exceeding tel years with any individual

or conpany for the performance of a fast weekly steanship ser-

vice between Canada and the U,nited Kingdom, niaking connec-

tion with a French port, on such conditions as tn thie calinge of

mails aind otherwise as the Governor in Coumicil deens expedient,

for a subsidy not exceeding seven hundred and fifty glousand
dollars per annum."
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C. ROYAL BENNETT.

W E reprodure livre, from a receit plioitogralh, a picture of
Mr. C. Royial liennett. the sptecal r:presentatife lihe

Montreal Silk Mhill% Cutmi.mîy, I .innted. known throughout the
Domimnon as tht. ianulacturers f ' The lIealth Brand "unîder
wear.

M r. 1ennet's c.Iret·r, and the position to which he bas
attamed, for a youlng man, iay be(- considered worthy of a more
thain passing comment.

lHeginniig conmnercial lire, somte elevenî years ago, with the
well-known and wealthy firmt of Thonias Robertson & Co., (f
Montreal, lie attributes most of h sucess mi hIe t hlle advice

and tramning he recenled m this house at the hands of Mr. J.
R. WVilson, sole lpartler of the. liri mn question, and to
thoîse sterling pnrniciples fi
t ra ig ht fo rward dealg

whi characterizel ail his
business iticihods.

hleing of an enterpriig
disposition, and a good op

portunity preemntmig itself,
le later on reioved to New
York. where for several
years lie held a positioi oi
trust, and one which, whilst
enlarginîg his field of ex
perience, bas eiminntv lit-
ted hii to take niu the
duties hie has now assumed.
and in the dishelarge 1't

whict lie has more thian
justified the higl opinion
of lits abilities held by the
firmi lie represemits, aind
shared hy tIhe inmerous
friends lie Ias already m.ide
amîongst the trade, and
whichl we holw will l con
firmîed hy those lie mnteminds
to give hsiel the pllea .rt
of eanlihng on m the iext
two iîonths.

Bly the decalerb who
have landled it. - l'ie
Ilalth lrand , is rettig
niized as the best uider
wvear mîîddeinI the 1 omiontlî

t .ut iiiahmiited nar-
ket the' iltrtbdm.tiOII Uf high da-ss gouds reitîres tact, judgiumet
and ellergy,. al oi wlt h lualiit ailons wu arc sure M r. Beiniett

possssin full tme.isure.
In contluion. we wshsli hini anid " Th liealth lrand " the

,sure. thy so iementl deerse.

NEW AND DIGNIFIED QUARTERS.

\Montre. possesses a lautitul building kînowi as the Board
tif Trade building. It is rapidly img tilled ip wvith represen-
tative huIsmIiese'nliil. li the tir-st flat of the west wing ame
housed that voung and nviergetie mîîei' lurnishimig firmîî,
Mattlhewe. 'Towcrs & Cil. iN la i.gant t'iCe's, a spavcous
warvhouse. a packing roon, and an exclusîse freiglit elevator.

in iact, they have alI the modern conivenienccs for good ware.
housinig. *'his younig firni possesses as its partiners two mnci old
in the furnishing trade -men who understand the wants of the
arious sectionis of Canadla, men who understand where and

how to buv, imieni who understand the secret of selling, and
latly, men who know the value of printers ink. Careful and
judicious advertising brings success to ianly firms, but strange
it is that these firns are usually the "younîg.unîs," the old ones
being too coniservative.

MONTREAL SILK MILLS BURNED.

On the evening of the 2.4th fi May a serious ire took place
m the establishient of the Montreal Silk Mills Company on
Vitre street, Montreal, and resulted in a daniage of froni $35,000

to $4o,ooo. 'lhere is 110
Cxplanation .t% to the origin
of the ire, and the great
loss is lue to the fact that
for severail reasons the fire.
men found it slow work
getting at the fire. Smuoke
and water did of course as
much or even more damage
thai the fire itsci.

'he manager, Mr. Jos.
cph, calculates that orders
will not bc thrown back
more than four weeks.
Within that perind lie ex-
pects to bw running the
nills again, and by extra
efforts overtake his orders.
Those who have goods or-
dered have been assured
that there will be .:s little
delay as possible in sending
forward tÀeir goods.

There was some talk of
the Montreal Silk Mills
being renoved from their
present situation in Mon-
treal, but no delinite in-
formation has been re-
ceived. An expanding in-
dustry needs more elbow-
rooni than is to be found
in the central portion of
Momireal.

'lTe growth of the business of the Montreal Silk Mills has
beei rapid, and their persistent advertising tends to popularize
thbir goods with the public to such ai extent that their prescrit
ciapacit: is al too small to imcet publiic demands.

'lhe trade generally will regret the misfortune that has over-
taken this enterprising conpany, and wish theni a speedy
recovery.

Mr. Thonias Brodie, president of the Quebec Board of
'lTrade, and a nienber of the firm of W. & R. Brodie, flour
mîîerchîants, died last week aifter an illness of about cight days.
Deceased was one of Quebec's nost pronising and enterprising
citizens.

a
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OBSERVAT.IONS FROM TORONTO.

A Ri..\T kdal of uncertainty prevails in the prices of grey
cottoins. Sinice .\pnil st prices have taken two drops.

amountmg in al to about 20 pier cent. Toronto wholesalers
have boughit leavily at the reduced prices and are now unload-
iig at persut whichl please the retailers and ensure quick move-
ment.

l'he cause of this drop is attributed by Montreal men to
American competitoni : b% Toronto men, ta a leavi load of
soie 6,ooo or 7,000 bales wlich the company desired to turn
mt cash. Whatever nay have been the causes, it is an
actual drop, and sint' jobbsers have lesn bidly Ihit. More.
over, pnrces art' niow ielow cost of production and are botind to
rise igaim.

''rade genterall% Is ver% quiet. Staples mn other tIan grey
cottons are harm:îg little enluiry with tite exception of fancy
nid-sumner pritnts. A few joli lne's of stmmer gonds are being
cleaied out as the jolbiers ptroceed with their stock.takinig.

With the city tradth it is not so had as with the r. ral trade.
Ail sunmer novelties
are receaving thleIr
attention and 'luit a
volune of goods is
being moaved. Creai
serges, msoire prnnts

and silks, crcam ipara
sols. etc.. are in gond
enqtiry just Ilow.

The fall order% are
coming in slowly lut
surel. aand in soimie

lines the voluie of
orders is largei thai
last ]iason. Bht tlis
is nuot tht Case with
alli ne nor esten witli
a najority. lhî>ers
are sery conservatne,
and travelerrs are hv-
ing a hard time of it. OXFORD

lPas mnits are' slow îi, II Nt'5

fron ti. N.OrthtN. Lt, li t hast shonî .1 abht imprnmnt t

Ontario. Wleî'n rttailers arc doing a slow trade the> art

ailt to look after thicir collections iorei- closcly.

W. R. llriek & Co'. are ret ivmag wekly shipmentsi of the
latest nmt ies m lact - foi trt . and nuil îlhner% urposes 'T'he
lat(st ta irne( baemig lnHur l'omit \ emit-. wshith 1s greatl in

deiand at lpreen. New frillhngs and sehngs are also arrising,
and somt liatt nitehl art sh1owi.

Fant y prnnts mn dark mrcaite e'tlïxs, and black and ruby
grounds in 'small, ieat patteris . also plamai 'elhyrs liav e ltsi

pmassedl :intîstok R1, .\l and. a .\nderson. it. î , .ita

able goots. New bil.ck and color.'d morie silks and riblbons
are ta hand. as are baby nbbons. secal clearnng liaes mi gloves,
hasier' and embroiden's

Creani .staenetn' srges art ai god dhplay with 'aldecott,
Burton & Speic. Nais blues ,and blacks ar' . Js .luste actse
at poM'selt.

W. R. iIrck & l. iinderwear department s. wndmg out
dail% large quanuties of their fanios hbildl cotton underwear

'i

in ladies' and -hildren's sizes. They have the reputation of
Ieading the market in this class of goods.

A job line of printed plushes, which retail in the regular way
at fron 4o to 50 cents, are being quoted by W R. Blrock & Co.
so that they can be retailed at :o to 25 cents. A range of printed
linen duck to sell at 25 cents forns splendid material for
blouses, etc.

A special line of lisle mitts in blacks, tans and creams, that
crn be retailed at à212 cents, is shown by Wyld, Grasett &
)arling. Silk lace mitts in black and tans are shown to retail

at 25 cents -both lines leaders.

Corticelli silks of al and numnerous descriptions will now
form the only make of silks now handled by Alexander &
Anderson. Tlhey have laid in an enornous stock in full ranges,
a-id will make a specialty of this class of gonds.

Black worsted coatings and trouserings are always in de-
mand. W. R. flrock & Co. claini to have the finest range in
Canada. ''he proof remains with the merchant himself.

Repeats in satin baby ribbons andin black moire ribbons in
aIll widths are to hand
with Alexander &
Anderson. The.y have
clearing lines in uni.
brellas and parasols,
in dress gonds, light
brown prints, crinkles,
etc. A full stock of
estamene, cheviot, and
hard.finish serges in
navyand blacks, gives
buyers an excellent
chance to secure
choice goods and full
ranges.

For a etapie range
of neckwear, Wyld,
Grasett & )arling are
ahead of most ofi their
competitors. This de.

M. ontotl. partment has forged
".'.t'"' "" ahead rapidly during
th past wtar, and nu% i unsurpassed. Snall knuts with wide
aprons, and the staple 2, and 2 3.'-ir.ch derbys, in light and
mediumn colors, are in full range. Nev novelties aie coming
forvard weckly from the London narket.

John Macdonald & Co. have a line of Chinese nattings
whicli arc selling strong for sunimmer t ottages. A nanuifacturer's
ener make if top shirts, regular lines. are being sold at 25 per
cent. belun regular prie.s. The% report an mncrcased denand
for umnbrellas and waterproof garments, but notwithstanding the
incrcased enquiry for iese gonds are prepared to till all orders.

Namson, Kenined> & Co. rT.port t.ottns Fr atia, 'ans

.re also selling well in pali leaf, paper, and dccorated leather
and cloth. They have an excellent range. Ladies' hand bags
in botth fit and leather in new patterns are in goûd display.

W. R. Brock & Co. have reteived a shipient of new para
sols, becig the latest nodelties of the I.ondon market. Cream
and white frills, crean, whitt. drab, anid black moires, are in the
selction nd are worth mnsplection of merchants who are look
ng for up.to.date goods.
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Thibandcau Bros.
& Co@

Inporters of "

ENGLISH .
FI'RENCH.
GIE-ZMAN &
AMERICANTODRY Gogos
THIBAUDEAU FRERES £- CIE.

Quebec.

THIBAUDEAU BROTHERS & CO.
London, Eng.

THIBAUDEAU BROS. & CO.
332 St. Paul St.

MONTREAL

Johln .lvey & Co.
53 Yonge Street

... .Toronto.
Our stock will be kept

weil assurted in

SAILORS
and latest

Mid-Summer Novelties
AIL ORDERS WILL HAVE P\OMPT ATTENTION

Our Trnmtclr., ill tumincie thuir rej>euit. ruetvu
for faltheUi first Monday inj»lIy, ivitlî saisnoles of the
very latest and best that the market arfords. Kindly
reserv your orders til you sec then. . . . . .

John D. Ivey « Co*

* bown '
Quits... §

I h.I.\~mcearis I-rcrah

Satoon Covcringu.
Silk Coverings.

Choicest besigils.
Ful1 litn; uf Sanples forwardcd
on application at our expesibe.

OUR PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE OFFERED ON

baown
E Cushions

Four grades of Cambric-covcrcd
Cushions ranging from $2.75
to $25.00 a dozen.

Satonn Cavorings.
\e.k Covring.

Tasty Designs.

THE CANADIAN MARKET.

The Alaska Feather & Down Co., Ltd.
Succ>surs tu 10 St. Sacrament St. MONT REAL, P.Q.

McINTOSH, WILLIAMS & CO.
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TO PRESERVE FUR.BEARING ANIMALS.A 1111.1. designed by the lion. Mackenzie llowell to preserve
the fur-beariing animals of the Northwest was recently

introduced to the Senate. In the course of his remarks Mr.
Bowell said tihere was ntu over oo icad of buffalo left in the
Dominion. Said lie: Past expesrience of this country

proses the great nccessity of taking steps at as carly a date
as possible for the prescrvation of the natural food supply
of the natives and the Indian tribes. I remsemnber distinctly
wlen the Northwest Territories were first ceded to Canada,
that the present i.icutenant-Governor of Manitoba, Ite Hon.
Mr. Schultz called the special attention of parliament to the
fact tisa unless stinngent laws were passed for the preservation
of the buffalo in the Northwest Territories, in a very few years
that animal would becone extinct, and his prophecy Isas proved
truc to the letter. ''ie result is that it is costing this country
now nlcarly half a million dollars a ycar in order to feed the
unatives and Itdi:rs of that country, which expense mighis, to a
ve'ry great extent, have becn prevéented had his advice been
taken at the time.

"'I n<.ed scarcely say that nost of us living in the older

province had very little idea the importance that should be at-
tached to the recommendation which was thus made by the then
iember for Lisgar. Th'ie may bc sorme didiculty in enforcing

the provisions of t:is act ; still by appointing guardians with
magisterial powers to enforce it,and in securing the co-operation
of the lludson ilay Co., il can bc done. It is as msuci in their
interests as in ours that tIse gane and the fur.bearing animals in
the Nortiwest Territories should.be preserved for the food sup-

ply of the indians. I may add this bill docs not interfere with
the killing of at animal by the Indians, wien it is done for the
sake of food, to prevent lsem fron starving."

SUMMER NOVELTLES.

Some taking summter novelties are shown by John Macdon-
ald & Co., the guods having just passed the Customs. Soap
novclties are slown ins tie formn of pears, apples, etc. Miniature
tablets of soap are shown in such sizes that a fresh cake can be

placed in the soap-dishs for every fresh guest. These cat be

procured in the range of delicate scents, such as rose, lily of the
valley, jockey club, musk, lavender, essboquct, windsor, ielio-
trope, etc. l'erfnmiieis are shown put up in large boules suitable
for being uised as water botles or other dressing table requisites
after tie lrfut is exliausted. It spite of tic si.e or these they
can be retailed at z5 ceits. lay rumi is put III in much the

same way, withs nouled corks. Smeilling salts are also put up in
neat bottles.

In belts the celebrated Ieterscham fabric is shown in full
range of colors and buckles. Carter clasps are omething new
and novel. Fans are shown in two different novelties, designat-
cd Fantasma and I .ady Windermere. These are new and taking.

A QUESTION ON ASSESSMENT.

J. H. Wigle, of Ruthven, asks Trt.. REviEw the following
question on assessment in Ontario: "Kindly give your opinion
in your next issue of TiSE DRv Goons RviiEw, how a stock of
goods bought on credit cntircly should be assessed ? "

Tlhe opinion of the editor has nothing to do with the matter,
as the rule is laid down plainly in an act regarding municipal
assessments.

Sub.scction 2 of section Io enacts that personal estate and
personal property shall include all goods, chatteis . . . .
money, notes and accounts at actual value.

Section 6 enacts that municipal and other rates shall be
levied cqually on ail rateable property, real and personal.

Section 7 deals with exemptions. Sub-section 21 enacts that
so much of the personai property of any person as is equal to

the just debts owed by him on account of such.property shall
bc exempt.

Hence, reading these three sections together, a man with a
$5,ooo stock, on which !te owes $2,ooo, should bc assessed for

$3,ooo. A merchant with $5,ooo stock, on which he owes

$5,0oo, should be assessed at nothing. If, however, te had
given a mortgage on real estate to cuver, say, $2,ooo of it, he
would bc assessed for that $2,ooo.

J. W. Dunnet, who was mayor of Belleville, Ont., in 1884-5.
died on the i8th inst., after an illness of several months' dura-
tion. Deceased, who was one of the city's leading dry goods
merchants, was in his 55th ycar. ie Icaves a widow. Mr.

Dunnet, who was bort in Scotiand, was universally esteered in
that conmunity to which le remnoved from Peterboro', in 1870.

At a special meeting of the clectors of Moncton, N.B., held
on Saturd:y, the i9th inst., it was unaninously resolved togrant
a bonus of $25,ooo to the Moncton 1Ilarbor Improvement Co..

on the condition that the Dominion Government grants a sub-
sidy. The company intend to build a dock at the mouth of
Hall's Creek, wherethere will be at ail times about 14 acres of
water 28 feet decp. There is also to bu a dry dock in connec
tion with it.

MER HA 8ITrI you wuld be up) with the requiremtents of the age,
.6-Z ERCH NTS. have a Cash Carrier! If you would have the bestl, pur-G020

chiase a Hazard Cash Carrier. Thoroughly 'T'ested; thoroughIly Reliable. Many s.
of tIhe largest houses using both our Cash and Parcel Carriers. a

.bL c:.

Wire Cash Carriers. Pneumatic Tube Cash
Carriers. Cash and Parcel Carriers. ""aleu...

TUE HAZA RD STORE SJRVICE CO., Office 81 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont.
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i dah.r 11kV (;,kh. (MVILM'~

Sî,--We regret you thouglt it necessary in liast numiiber of

REvI.:v to give our frm such prominence in raising the danger

signal to energetic nierchants anxious to start branch stores.

Would it not be well fqr you to acquaint yourself witih the

wcord of the firni you choose to take this unwarranted liberty

with, and know whereof you speak, before pointing out the

teachings of history ?

'T'lie facts are thiat branch, stores properly, conducted are a

success. Are you acquainted with Lipton's, Steadall's. or Hope

Bros.', who have branches in nearly all the large towns in Great

Britain-and ail a very marked success? 'lhe different Oak

Halls in Canada are certainly not failures. You must evidently

had in your mind the merchant who, over.loaded with stock and

pressed by creditors, and who hopes to relieve himself of both

by opening a branch in the nearest town or village, with the

resulit that in place of the relief expected, gets deeper into the

mire.
We regret that the dry goods merchiants in Guelph do not

entertain your ideas, as they have for the moment shut us out

of their city by renting the only suitable premises and sub-

letting to a tinsmith.
We have our time taken up looking after our branches, or

we think we could convince both you and the energetie nier-

chant that there is as much probability of success in branch

stores as in branch banks, and that both require capital<nd

business capacity or they will end in failure.
Yours truly,

NoRT'nwvy & AsnmFSON.

Orillia, May 27, 1894.

[Here is the item: "Northway & .. nderson, who have dry

goods stores at Simcoe, Orillia and Tilsonburg, are thinking of

opening up at Guelph. Branch stores have sunk many a firni

li the past, and without attenipting to damp any energeuic mier-

cliant's ardor, it would be wc!l to point out that history teaches

nany useful lessons- -* is even better than expertence in man

cases." Without knowing anything very particulai of the firm

concerned, these gencral remarks were made. Wu can sec no

reason why they should be ailtered. They do not apply to

N. & A. unless thuey fail-a thing which is not desired, Cpected,

or prophesied. T'lie success of such %cttures as these depend

on the qualhty and quantity of the management. Both seei

satisfactory in this case. -EOT.)

A TWENTY-FIVE CENT TROUBLE.

One of the greatest drawbacks to the trade at the present

time, says the Dry Goods Econonist, is the etiornious quanuty

of ,Sc. hosiery that is called for. The fault lies with the retail

irade in general.

Everything thait capital can do lias been done to induce for-

cign miuanufacturers to produce the best stocking for sale ait 5c.

that cai be sold at the price in this country, and aIl the experi-

ence of years of skilful buyers bas been directed to the same end.

'lie inlevitable result has been to supply constiers with such

e.xtra good value at the price nanied that ail other prices have
been interferedi with, and the trade lias now for sone years been

approaching a 25C. level.
It would be well vorth the tinie of buyers to niake a strong

effort to bring about a diversion fron this price by offering gonds

at various higher prices,.which should have sonie distinctive and

desirable feattres to make them attractive to the public.

CANADIAN FEATHERS TO BE USED.

O N E of the changes of the new tariff whicl lias been little
noticed, but which, however, nust influence to a large

extent not only several factories, but also the farming conmunity

of the whole Dominion, is the duty on feaithers and on feather

and down goods.
Ilefore the change the duty was 25 ier cent. on raw feathers

and 35 per cent. on ianufactured articles, thus giving a to per

cent. protection to manufacturers. Th'lie duty lias been iade 30
per cent. ail round on feathers, whether in raw state, purified

or ianufactured.
The lea(ng nianufacturers in this branch--the Alaska

Feather & lDown Co., of Montreal (late McIntosh, Williams &

Co.), say that they have met the change in tie tariff by a complete

change of polcy. T'hey niow use exclusively Canadian feathers,

and find that these are not only more downy (owing to our

severe wintcr), but are avadlable in such large quanitities tait they

have given up inporting altogcth'er. and are able to give better

value than hefore to tlicir nurnerous custoiers.

This is a good thing for the fumiers, who now are laving a

regular miarket for thcir goose, duck. lien and turkey feathers,
whilst before they lad to put tliem ini an unpurified state into

beds and 1 illovs, simply because there was no market for them.

Goose and duck breeding is going to be a paying branch of

agriculture uitich more than it lias ever been.

CANADIAN COLORED COTTON MILLS CO.

'['lie aninual meeting of this companyi was hecld at tieir

ofhces, Notre lanie street, 'Montreal, in Mlay. There were ire-

sent A. F. Gault, president, and James Crathcrn, 11. Barbeau,

Jas. Ross, George Caverhll, A. C. Clarke, NMayor Villeneuve,

Jacques Grenier, T. Ring, C. 1). Owens. David Morrice, T. R.

Watson, S. H. Ewmng, i >avid Morrice, Jr., Robt. Gault, S. Find-

lay, S. H. îlithune, F. 1. Beiule, L. Nlarler, NI. Croibie, James

Wilson, Alex. Dupuis and otherà. The statenent for the year

was submitted with the usual report, which, in view of the gen

eral depression, was accepted as sulicienitly satisfactory. The

output for tihe year was ncarly $2,500,000. Two dividends of

one and a half per cent., mîaking 3 pur cent., amounting to $1,-

ooo, and $i 2o,ooo interest on bonds was paid, and $15,000

carried forward to the credit of profit and loss. About $2oo,ooo

Iad beenu spent on water power and other iiprovenents on the

proprty and plant during the ycar. The impression vas con.

veyed that with a general inprovenient in trade, the prospects

for the future iere sufticiently saitisfactory. ''he old board, con.
sisting of A. F. Gault. T. King, C. 1). Owen, R. L.. Gault and

David Morrice, was re-elected, and at a sulisequlient meeting of

the board Nir. Gault was re-elcited presileit and C. 1). Owen

vice-president and nanaging director.
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TRADE GOSSIP.

C O RNWA 1.1. cotton ills are runmng again. Raw cotton
is too cheap to allow then to stay idle long.

A " Rose " millinery and iantle opcning was given by R.
Walkcr& Sons, Toronto, last month.

A BulTalo firm of underwear makers intend establishing a
branch in Canada, probably at Windsor.

S. F. MeKinnon, of Toronto, sailed on the s.s. Campania
fron New York on Saturday for Liverpool.

Thcre is a large neckwear nanufacturing concern to be es-
tablished ai Ni.,gara Faits, Canada. Particulars laiter.

A sumber of merchant tailors of Victoria have issued a card
in the local papers stating that they do not employ Chinese
!%bor.

The Canada Collar, CuffandTic Co.,a new Canadian industry,
have recently started a factory at Berlin, Ont., to manufacture
celluloid goods.

The projected Canadian.Australian cable will be 6,244 miles
long, and cost $7,ooo,ooo, if it .does not touch the Fiji Islands
or New .caland.

F. W. Holloway, the popular manager of the Hudson's
Bay Co., at Morden, is to be pronoted to a position with the
company at Sudbury.

The clerks in the Toronto wholesale d'y goods houses have
taken to baseball for a new amusement. Several cricket teams
are also in existence.

C. T.. rantham, manager of the Yarmouth Cotton Duck
Co., recently interviewed Finance Minister Foster to get an in-
creased duty on cotton duck.

English machines are bcing placcd in ithe St. Stephen, N. B.,
cotton mill to replace some discarded ones of U. S. origin. h'lie
English machines neeil considerably less attention.

The Almonte Knitting Co. will crect three new additions to
their main structure-a bleach house, 24x36; a dye nouse, 25 x
46; and a picker building, 36x 24: frame buildings.

T. Stone, Chatham, Ont., is doing a good dry goods
business, having a imagnificent store with a carpet room upstairs.
lie enployes a large staff and docs considerable importing.

W. H. Lang did up Willianson & Co., Wyld, Grasett &
Darling, Alexander & Anderson, by misrepresentiation, for vari-
ous bills of goods. He is now behind thc bars. His home was
in Toronto.

John B. IHill. who at one time was a traveler in the employ
of Glover & Brais and Tooke Bros., died at St. John's, recently,
after a long and painful illness. The deceased, who was thirty
years of age, was a native of England.

At the animal meeting of the Canadian Fibre Co., held re-
cently, the following directori were elected : Labert Covans,
president : E. N. liney, vice.prcsident ; lion. Geo. A. Drum.
mond, Edgar Mcl)ougall, .\lexander Couper.

W. Dunlop's tailor shop, Kingston, was burglarized recently
and $:5o worth cf clothing taken. 'ie iieves were captured
at the outer (.T*r.R. station waiting for tlie train. Their naines
are John Wilson and W. Woods, of Kingston.

The New Brunswick cotton mills are cutting down wages.
Two mills i St. John hîave eut down wages and forccd the
operatives to accepit. Now the St. Croix cotton mills ai Mill-
town have made a cut of 1:2 per cent. lhe lov.ering of the

tariff on cotton goods may have had sonething to do with it,
but this is doubtful. It is more than likely it is caused by a de-
sire to increase profits out of wages' account. The policy is a
short sighted ote; for poorly paid labor is usually expensive, the
ultitnate results not being so satisfactory as those more im-
mediate.

Geo. H. Rodgers & Co., since giving up the regular retail
trade in Vinnipeg, have opened a jobbing warehouse at 217
McDermot strett. Their object is to look after special drives in
jobbing lots of staple dry goods and boots and shocs.

The nerchants of Alliston have agreed to close their stores
on Wednesday ifternoon of each week at i o'clock, and to keep
them closed until Thursday morning, commencing May 9 th,
and continuing during the months of May, June, July, August,
and September.

J. Cameron was in town to.day. He is with The J. B. Mc-
Lean Co., Toronto, publishers of most excellent trade publica.
tions in the interest of hardware dealers, grocers, book sellers,
dry goods dealers, and printers. Business men can make no
mistake in supporting any of their journals.-Blenheim News.

Charles Gray, of the firni of R. H. Gray & Co., Toronto,
was presented with a handsome pair of field glasses by the cm-
ploycs of the firm upon his leaving to reside in New York.
Mr. Gray's many Canadian friends wish him success in his new
field of labor.

The cotton mills at Hayfield, Derbyshire, England, owned
by T. H. Sidebottom, member of Parliament for Staleybridge,
have been shut down owing to the depression in the cotton
trade. The stoppage of these mills has thrown 3,000 people
out or work.

The first shipment of sealskins this year was made about two
wecks ago hy J. Boscowitz & Son, Victoria, to Lampson, Lon-
don. The shipment comprised 29 casks of sealskins and in
addition one mink aüid five mixed. The skins were purchased
from a Port Angeles Siwash vessel.

At the annual meeting of the Levis Board of f'rade the fol-
lowing officers were clected : President, E. Dupuis ; vice-presi-
dent, 1). Laine; secretary, A. L.emieux: committee, J. B.
Michaud, George Lanibert, E. Dussault, A. Lambert, P. Rob-
itaille, C. Darveau, Dr. Lacerte, E. Belleau, L O. Audet,
Dumontier, T. Arsenault, J. E. Mercier.

Paper yarn is now being substituted for other cheap stock
in carpets, and is said te 1- supcrior to the shoddy and mungo,
both in cost and strengtl.. Of course the paper is used only in
the body and on the under side of the texture and not on tne
upper surface. It is said that fifty.five per cent. of a carpet may
be made of paper without a customer suspecting it.

Belding, Paul & Co., of Montreal, have filedan action against
the Toronto Fringe and Tassel Company, of t9 Front street
west, Toronto, to set aside a cliattel mortgage made last month
for $5,250. It is alleged to have been made by Florence Sil-
berstein, wife of jules Silberstein, to one of the employes, and
is claimed by Belding, Paul & Co. to be a fraudulent preference.

Sonie time ago the safe of J. F. McGlusky's store at Grand
Falls, N.B., was broken open and rifled. Mr. McGlusley had
one Lrrabec arrested at Houlton, Me., but failed to make out
a case, whereupon Larrabee turned the tables by bringing suit
for $a,ooo damages. Mc(lusky was held on the 24th in $4,oo
bail lby the Anerican authorities, and failing to find instant
securities was sent to jail till his friends came to his rescue with
the necessary funds.
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HOW
TO
INCREASE
YOUR
TRADE

We publish " Masterpicces froni the Art Galleries of the World,"

a collection of the 300 best and most popular pictures in the world.

They are issued in 20 parts. each containing fifteen fne copper-plate
engrav ngs, printed on glazed paper, and one page descriptive

matter. Recently we have been selling them to retailers and manu-

facturers, who arc increasing their business and making money by

using thein in two ways:-

i. By giving a coupon with every purchase of 25c. worth of goods.

When the customer has cight coupons he exchanges them free of

charge for one part of " Masterpieces." Here is a sample coupon

OFFI0E OF JOHN WANAMAKER,
PHILADELPHIA.

THIS IS ONE COUPON 'oR..

Masterpieces 11om the Ait Ga|ielies
...... OF TE WORLD.

£Eght or tkese Coupons ciatitie the boider

to one part FREE. Issued on account of

a 25c. CASH Prrchase.

2. The second method is the most popular, because there is a

profit on each part given away. The regular retail price is 25c. a

part, and it is so marked, and they are placed on sale at that figure;

but anyone who purchases 25c. worth of goods in your store receives

a coupon. By presenting this coupon, with ioc., he receives a part.

Merchants selling them in this way make a long profit on cach part.

The parts are i i x i3 inches in size. Samples of the entire 20

parts will be sent to any address, duty paid, for $2. For ternis,

samples and exclusive territory in Canada, write or wire the

Canadian branch

THE ART ENGRAVING CO.
10 Front St. E., TORONTO, CAN.Times Building, NEW YORK.
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AMONG MONTREAL'S WHOLESALERS.

T 1lE pat month las beei a nioderately satisfactory one lin
tie dry goods business in Montreal, though it is generally

agrecd that the aggregate turnover has not been eqlual to thlat of
the saine period last year. The cold, uanfavorable weather dur.
ing the latter part of May lias had a gond deal to do with this,
as in mnny instances travelers report that dealers' stocks in
various sections throighouat tie country have not been broken
into. But allowing that this has contributed a good deal to.
ward restricting the volume of trade, it lins to be admitted also
that buyers generally have pursued a very cautious course, and,
naturally, this influence his also been n important factor in
curtailing the turnover. lI thiç connection it is worthy of note
that nany of the largest houses in the trade here report that
the niovement of goods for imimediate consumption has beei
grenter thian tht of last ycar, but the business on account
of future delivery has been very backward. This, considering
all the unfavorable conditions that have borne adverscly upon
business this spring, is a very healthy and encouraging sign.
The only drawback in this connection lies in the fact that sonie
of the wholesalers profler voluntarily to date these summer
goods ahead. -that is, they have supplied orders for such goods
as ntinsas and other summier fabrics. dating sane as
October ast. li converse with severil of the nost solid re-
tailers, both in the city and otside, lav Goon' correspondent
was informed ilnt they vould a thousand limes rather buy
goods in the regular way, which aie already dnted long cnough,
and prevent inconpetent persons from entering into business
largely with nlothing, and trading on the wholesalers' capital.

Stocks genernlly, both in whiolesale and retail hands, are in
hetter shape and of smaller compass than they have been for
years past at the saie time of dti Vear..

paynients generally siice our last review of the position here
have been sonewhat backward, but it is a notable fact thit the
way paper was met on the 4 th of j une was a genuine surprise to
many in the trade. Fron the course of events during the threc
weeks previous to the 4 th, niost people expected poor returns,
but in n any casesa welcoie chinge- was rcported. Hinsing our
a"simption on the .tateients of several of thie large: genernl
houses, il seeis fair to assume that fioni ;o to 75 per
cent. of the palper was met. Iidividual houses reported in one
or two instances a much liglier percentage thîan this, but the
above mayn he taken as a fair approxininte estimate of the posi-
tion in Montreal.

The srinking unfavorale fact of the mîonth was the failure
of the General Bazaar Co., details of which will be round els-
where.

Tmrvelers are now preparing for ticir fall placing tripand ex.
peet to be out with tlieir full lines by the 1 1th of the monthi.

With regard to values, the only change of importance has
been that of grey cottons, which have had a decline on ilie aver-
age of about 5 per cent. on ail the leading lines. .\side from
this change, values on the whole are well maintaaied, and no
alterations of a radical nature are anucipated.

Owinîg to the (act that the .\menrcan cotton spinners at Fall
River, Mass., have fallen out, siarpl cutting is in vogue across

the lines. As it appears to be siamply a question of getting the
cash with then, there is soie speculation as to whether the
keen competition across the lines ainy lead to the export
ing of these Anierican goods to Cnaada. Sonie have ahready,
it is said, been coning in, but if so, the quantity aiust be very
sniall, as tiere is little or no talk aniong the trade in regard to
dlieu).

Wmi. Agnîcv & Co. are on the eve of receiving thcir faîl
supplies of dress goods, which is iuch carlier than usuil, and
will give the advantiage of an early delivery to tlheir custoniers.

'he large general hîouses are already receiving somte of their
supplies of leading domestic staples. S. Grcensiields, Son &
Co. are receivig a full line of flannelettes at the tinie of this
writig.

Aiong the representatives of Montreal houses who have got
hack fron their buying trip to Great Britain and the continent
are : Jas. Slessor, (Jas. Johnston & Co.); Jno. Black, (Robert
I.inton & Co.): Thos. Brophy, (Brophy, Cains & Co.): C. Breni-
ier, (Hodgson, Sumnmer& Co.): A. McPlicrsoni, (l.onsdale, Reid
& Co.) and I.eslie Gault,(Gault Bros.) Messrs. Fraser,(S.Green-
shields, Son & Co.) and Macdougall, (Gauti Bros.), have not yet
returaned home but are expected before the end of the month.

''he demand for " Priestly's fabrics "is constantly increasing,
and S. Grecnshields, Son & Co., the Canadian agents, have lad
a very busy sumnier with these widely known dress goods.

Cheviot and estamene serges have been in active demand.
Wn. Agnew & Co. leport thiat no sooner was a shipment re-
ceived than it was out of the warehouse.

jolin McGillivray & Co. nake a specialty of fine dress
goods, and state that the sorting denand for the lines they

A. A. Allan & Co.
Are showing striking new styles
of English and American

STIFF HATS
Our New Blacks are Exquisite.

spb... .. ut o. rquet.

Fedora Hats, Black, Brown, Olive and light
colors.

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats. Special
value. A large range.

Cap Department. Most desirable styles.
Children's Caps in great variety.

GIVE US A CALL.

A. A. Allan & Co.
1% na.v street. TORONTO.
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RIP
VAN
WINKLE

Lives again in the man who started in business
twenty years ago-is running it now as then; too
long a sleep. Old time ways and means cannot

cope with

Up to Date Ideas
To win you nust be always abreast of the tirne;
to be abreast of the times you must advertise.
Don't take our word for this, look in the columns
of TuE Day Goons REvw, look in the columns
of any good trade journal and you will find there
the advertisements of the merchant princes, who
did not becorne merchant princes by remaining
asleep, but by taking for their nolto: " Keeping
everlastingly at it brings success."

Wy|d, Gîasett & Oaliig
Have recently re.eived

NEW PRINT
SHIPMENTS

Consisting of .....

Latest NoveltieS in wide cloth and drillettes
including the Indigo and Turkey Red effects.

Flannelettes, Shirtings and Cottonades in
great variety.

Cricketing Flannels, Tennis Flannels and
Boating Serges, etc.

New Neckwear in all the fashionable shapes
and colorings.
A further shipment of I. R. Coats' Lmbrellas,
etc.

TraveOWSi amd 1*110w Orders UDited.

WYLD, RASEff & DARLING
TORON TO.

Alexander & Anderson
WEI HAVE P>ASSIM>

IN T 0 STO0C K

Black Moire Silks at low and medium prices.
Black Moire Ribbons, Nos. 5, 9, 16 and 20.
Black Vclvct Ribbons, ail widths, trom No. 10 up.
Satin Baby Ribbons, full range of colors and black.
Black and Colored Vclvctecns, ail shades and prices.
Navy and Black Estamines, nicc, bright, crisp finish.
Cream, Cardinal, Navy, Sky and Wood Brown Cashicres.
Also in stock a full line of our Celebratcd Black Cashmeres.
Crcam Estamines and Diagonal Serges.
French Crepons, lovcly goods, full range of colors.
Black Amazons, In low, medium and good qualitics.
Also Wood Brown, Navy, Myrtle Grcy, etc., low-priced.

We desire to direct the attention of merchants to a few num-
bers of LAI)IES' BLACK CAIPES (our own make), for

whicih we are having a ready sale, and to thuse wlo
have iot had tien we would suggest a trial.

They are nice goods and sell at sight.
INSPECTION SOI.ICITE).

Alexander & Anderson
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handie has been very satisfactory. They are receiving front rive
to six letter orders daily at present for one or two strong fines
which they have in stock.

Jas. Johnston & Co. report that the demand for satin and
moire ribbons has been unusually good with then. They
have "l repeated," and " repeated," and found a ready turnover
for each additional shipient. Baby ribbons n ail the popular
shades in satin and moire, they report, have been equally goud
qr:Ilers.

The nilliniery bouses will start their stock-taking about the
1i5th of the current month.

Most or the general houses got througlh with their stock.taking
during the first week. Messrs. S. Greenshields, Son & Co.,
Gault Blros., Jas. Jolhnston & Co., Brophy, Cains & Co., and
Robt. linton & Co., are among the large general firms who
have got through with this important operation.

At the latest fashionaîble wedding in England, that of Mr.
Asquith to Miss Tennant, the bride's sister wore a handsome
costume of facouve shaded silk. Ilrophy, Cains & Co. have
received sanples of sinilar goods, which they are now selling
for delivery in July.

Gault Biros. anticipate a brisk denmnd for brown moire silks
this fait, and haie made preparations in accordance. They alsu
will of«er to the trade a very extensive line of cheviots in navys
and blacks. They consider that goods in plain colors are going
to be the feature this fali.

J. G. McKenzie & Co. are now briskly engaged receiving
their rail supplies of donestic staples. They were arranging a
large shipmxent of flannelettes when )i >v Goons called on
then.

Samtples of a very pretty nev design in colored silks for the
coing scason are being shown by l1rophy, Cains & Co. They
are self colors with petite pois in sane shade. Satin-faced
cloths are the correct thing for ladies' suitings, being worn with
a pique waistcoat. loplar green is une of the favorite shades,
and this fin have themt in this color as well as a variety of
other shades.

Owing to the illness iii his family, M r. Matthews, of Matthews,
Towers & Co., was unable to take his usual trip to the coast.
lis ground is being covered by Mr. Towers, who left a short

tine ago. Mr. Nlattcws wili cover Mr. Towers' territory in
Ontario.

''hie I)umaresî Company have purchased the extensive stock
of wcterproof goodsof the late firm of 11. S. Scheyer & Co., and
are also nanuufacturing largely nen's garnients in this line. They
are prepared to attend to ail orders with pronpîtness and des-
piatcl.

A most fashionable trimminîg titis falil will be " butter color
lace," of which ltrophy, Cains & Co. have the correct thing.
This finit will also speciallv call attention in our next nunber to
the new desigus in fancy black gouds in patterns that will be
shown by no other house this season.

A BAD CARPENTER.

O T TAWA tailors are mndignant because a mian named
Carpenter has been seling Mitclhll's patterns at beastly

low prices. They have wriitten a long letter to the Sartorial Art
Journal about it, and this ialr says :

"l We arc sure that the trade generally will treat hini hence-
forth with a degrce of contemnpt that will teach him that the

kind of business be is following cannot thrive among tie tailors
of the New Dominion. lut the claims of this morally cross-
eyed pattern pedlar are not true. le never bougit enough of
our patterns to enable hin to supply the trade with more titan a
very few copies of our blocks. At most hie can show an invoice
for but a single set of under-cut patterns and three or four single
patterns, and he can, therefore, nu more supply the trade with
copies of any of our other blocks than be can hope to be
considered an exemplary man."

FIRES DURING THE MONTH.

J. Hutcheson & Co., dry goods, Victoria. Loss $14,ooo.

Wîlihai Shea's hosiery factory at 87 Jarvis street, Toronto.
Loss $500.

William McLellian's woolen mill at Golden Grove, N. B.
Insurance $2,ooo.

-Cieapside, the dry goods establishment of Lang, Strachan
& Co.. Vinnipeg, was damaged by water and smoke on May

r3th. l.oss $25,ooo ; insurance $30,500.
Thlie shoddy departmtent of J. T. luber's glue works and

shoddy nills ait Berlin, Ont., was burned to the ground recently,
together with all thue machinery. The loss is very heavy.

Ait alarn was sent in at 12.30 oun Juneu 3rd, for a rire in one
of the best business blocks in St. John, N.B. The firemen were
quickly on hand, but before they su-cceeded in extinguishing the
conflagration about $i5o,ooo iv property was destroyed. The
rire was discovered iii Parker Bros.' drug store, and is supposed
to have cauglt at the entrance to the elevator. The building
was soon a Mass of fiantes, and the fire quickly spread to the
five-story building adjoining, occupied by Manchester, Robert-
soit & Allison as a store room, as well as to the brick building
occupied by H. A. McCullogh, retail dry goods; Skitner &
Leblanc, wholesale milliners, and A. Miller & Co., wholesale
cloths and dry gouds. Parker's stock was valued ait btwcen
$4,ooo and $5,ooo; insurance $3,ooo. McCullogh's stock
valued at $4o,ooo; insured for $xo,ooo. McCullogh building,
owned b>' Rev. J. M. Merritt, of New Jersey, insured for
$j 2,ooo. Skinner & Leblanc's stock, value'd at $io,ooo; in-
surance, $7,ooo. Miller & Co.'s stock, valued at $6o,ooo; m-
surance, $38,ooo. Manchester, Robertson & Allison also had
$:5,ooo insurance on tiheir stock. W. H. Thorne & Co. lost
$5oo; no insurance. The building occupied by Miller & Co.
and Skinner & Leblanc was owned by Manchester, Robertson
& Ahlison, and was valued at $6o,ooo; nsurance, $32,000.
Mollison Bros. & Co., wholesaile tailor furnishings, lost about
$5oo by goods being danaged by water.

Oni the evening of June 1 xth a lire did $5,ooo worth of
daniage in the large six storey factory of the Toronto Carpet
Mfg. Co., Esplanade street, Toronto. The rire started in the
dyeing department and gained good headway before the reels
arrived. No tinte was lost in getting tu work on the part of the
firemen, but it was only after two hours' fighting that they hîad
the fire extinguished. 'l'he damage is estinated by the fire de-
parntt at $5,ooo, which is fully covered by insurance. The
coipiany have issued a statenent saying that the loss is small,
is fully covered by insurance, and that the business of nanufac-
turing carpets will not be interfered with. The enterprise,
characteristic of the company, wiill enable them to remedy all
defects in a few days.
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Listr' SIL SEAUlS, LiStor'S SILK PUSH.

"LISTER'S"'
A Famillar Household Word

Listor'S SILK VELVE LiStor'S MOHAIR PLUSH

LISTER & CO.
Manningham 1ils, BRADFORD, YORKS

H. L. SMYTH & CO., Montreal and Toronto
Sole Agents for Canada.

THEY HAVE NO
T e SECRET TO CONCEAL

EXAMINE THEM

ASK FOR THEM
WEAR THEM

A Big Diffcrcnce-..
In politics, the great, the indispensable,
the clever thing is to conceal all you can.

'Uhe chiief glory or

,,Tooke BIOS.' Shids, Collais and Cuus
Is tlat thiey court investigation of nia.
terial, niake, fit, ruid fiisht.

For sale by the leading Wholieale floucs
throulghout the )ominion.

COLLARS...
IN auL STYLES

85 Cts. a Dozen
se

BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR

Plain or French Neck Finish Can Offer Special lnducements

Natural Wool Underwear, Ribbed Skirt......:.. .. $7.5 dozen

Underwear iii three shades, to retail at 0........... .25 each

Can improve on usual prices of stripes to retail at ........ o.50

Hernsdorf Black Half Hose, full finish, from.......... 1.25 Up

Black Lisle (Hermsdori) at ................ 2.25

TAN SH ADES A SPECIALTY .. m

Second Importation Summer Neckwear now in
Endless Variety in Cotton Ties
Alpaca Umbrellas at $5.50 and $7.50
Our Leader in Silk Umbrellas at $12.00

wrIr ro% amiES

GLOVlniER & Biu-IS
*84 ricOiil Street, MONTREAL

1
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ARBITRATION IN ONTARIO.

R11TRA l'ION is a niew force in mn
dutriai and commercial circles. It
aims to save the expenses of lawsuits
and a worthy object it is. Moreomer
it saves frendship a worthier objectt.
()ntario lias adopted atriutratioi f) an
at passed last session eimipowermng
boards ut trade om , itics %% ith ou -r 30,
oo t a populattui to appuint hu.Irds
to settle disputes.

At a recent meeting of the Toronto iloard of Trade, 1. R.

Vilkie suhmîitted a report showmng the special features of the

scheme, and no doubt lie other provinces of hie Doinimon will

be glad to learn themt. ''lhe report is as follows :

G:rI.N :S, Your coîmmnittce, in rcporting the passing by
the Legislatie Assemmibly o " ai act enabling boards of trade i
cities tu appoint general arbitrators for certain plrposes," desire
to direct special attention tu what is oTered by the proposed
systemn. liriefly statad, ail the advantages iay be reduced tu

the thrce prinary essentiails of justice : cheapness, celerty and
certainty. lerhaps it may bc wiell to give a few of the special
features of the act at a sonmewhat greater length

:. Te najority of cases whicih will bc brought for arbitra-

nient may be finally disposed of in a couple of hours.

There will be no lingering about courts day ifter day waiting
for a iearing.

The lour will be fixed beforchand and strictly adliered to.

.\ccommodatuon will be- provided for the learing of several
cases coIc'urrenltly, and the panel of arbtrators will be suffici-
ciily large tu do away with lte niecessity of waiting the coi% meni-
ence of Judges, or the termination of protracted cases.

F"orensic displays will not lie encouraged, nor will the prac-
tice of cross.examinatioin be permiiitted to be abused, the con.
duct of tie chamber being under the control of men of business

anxious t get ai tacts and arrive ai a coninmmon-sense con.
clusion as speedIy as Iay be, with due regard tu etliceincy."

TIme learmng Of every case is tu be continued de die in diemu.

:. W 1i a saving of inne aind a simplifieation of procedure

wîil niecesîsanly be a vast reducin m expense, and apart fron

legai assistance, which is at the option of either of the parties,
lime whole fees poayable tu the chanber, imeludmig arbitrators'
tees. will not irobal> exceed $20 lor acati sitting, w iateer Ias

be lite aiount at issue.

3. )isIpuîtants mia> conduct their omi cases,or be rt-preseîted
hy a legai adi ucate. arrister, or solicitor, or b>y other duly
authorized agent.

The fees for witnesses wil be the samte as m an action In the
Higli Court uf Justice.

.. T i panel of arbitrators wili include representaîmves uf ail
trades and alied mterests, will ho nominated by the Couicil of

the Illard of Trade .imd b alltued for Iby the corpîoratuiîn.

hlie enure proceedmg of the chiaier will be considered
strictly private and confidenmal, the partie% and tiheir agents
alone bemiig present, and ni) reports bemîîg issued.

5. Tie submtission tu rbitra1tont once mîadt- (wheltelier in thte
original comtrat between ithe parties, or h special agreemienit

aid hoc), it cannot be rt-S tîket. nu'r t's it aTected bv the death of
citer f tlie parties , and the arbitrators may proceed in lte

absence of any party who, after reasonable notice, shall ieglect
or refuse to attend on a reference.

Witnesses miay be examîined oi oath, and all parties must

produce all documtents in thcir possession or control which lite
arbitrators mtay Cali for.

Tie ipersonal attendance of all parties may be disjiensed
witi if they prefer to jointly state a case, i whicli they agrce to
accept the decision of tie arbitrator.

lite rules further pros ide for an impartial legal asst-ssur tu
whmît an> question of construction of documents or admisb-
bihlty or relevancy of evidectie or other legal question may be
referred 1» lite parties or arbitrators for their guidance, thus
saft guarding tlie parties by tlie advantages of practically an in
expensive judicial determination of matters and avoiding lite
iecessity of procuring legal advocacy toguard agaiist departure
fronm legal and judicial ries.

hlie advantages of this are su obvious in inIxpensively settling
disputes, no mater how large the sum involved, as to require
io comment. It nay be proper to say, lowever,- tlit in England
it lias been found productive of the greatest benefits, ensuring,
as it doues, the disposition of cases as satisfactorily as if tried
liefore one of lie courts, without the necessity of the enormous
expense of ltigants having tu retain solicitors and counsel to

advocate tieir views.
l'le ciamiber gives trained experts or practical busmness men,

wsith power tu cail mi3 trained impartial legal assistance where
Iecessary.

Tie award of the arbitrators itmay be enforced in lie same
mainer as a judgment qr order of the IHigli Court of Justice to
the sane effect, so that there are at least five different advan-
tages which lte chaumber offers over the ordinary methods and
remttedies :

(a) A convenient place for hearing, with ail tle machinery
of a court.

(b) Carefully adjusted rules of procedure, which will act as
a guide tu disputants.

(c) A selected, officially organized panel of arbitrators.

(d) . reguliated, moderate scale of fees.

(e) The assistance of a special "legal assessor," to sit with
the arbitrator or arbitrators and advise and assist imiii or thent in
the arbitration.

ierewith your conmittee beg to subnit for your approval
ries and regulations for the efficient carrying out of the objects
of this act, prepared as lier resolution of the council.

Ail of which is respectfully subitted.

A Buffalo despatch says: J. A. N. Ratte, of Montreal, will
be tred at the Septemuber term of the United States District
Court, to bc held in Buffalo, on a charge of smiuggling. He was
urrested and lheld for trial in Boston. Ratte represenited J. B.
I.aiberte, of Quebec, a fur agent. He is credited wiith picking
up customiters aiong Aimericans visiting in Montreal and sending
them to laibîherte in Quebec. 'l'ie furs bougit wuere shipped
tu the buyers in an ingenious way. They are alleged to have
beeont broughtt over the lines in mail bags by railroad men imt the
employ of Ratte and' ruitnimg from3 Montreal to Troy. Front
Troy thie furs were sent to buyers by express. Ratte was in
Boston a few days ago, and his arrest was made upon tile advice
of .\ssmstant Umited States District Attorney Mackey.
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THE PITFALLS OF THE RETAIL TRADE.

" ilONORAUIE NIENTION " ESV\v ; UV JOHN T. JAMES'

INTRNATIONAl. LRiE, ONT.

T o attempt ail eniumeration and consideration of the entire
catalogue of the pitfalls which beset the pathway of the

.verage re:al nierchant, would bc a task far beyond the scope of

titis bnief essay, and perhaps much farther bcyond the scope of

our modest powers to deal with it ; for truly their niame is legion.

But we cati perhaps discuss a few of the Most coniionplace

aîid dangerous aies, with mutual profit to both writer and

reader. One of the first errors so commonil to would.be merch-

atis, is the presumption that training and apprenticeship are by
no nicans essential pre.requisites to the successful retailer. It is

a dangerous though popular error to suppose that one man's suc-

cess is a guaranteu for the prosperity of all who choose to

embark in a sinilar calling, if only they are equally diligent and

perseveritg. Diligence and perseverance are undoubtedly essen-

tial qualifications of the successful merchant, but these alone are

totally insufficient to cope with the kcen competition and reck-

less price.cutting of to-day. the aspirant for prosperity and

success in the mercantile world will need to preface his diligence

with a practical commercial education, and add to this a training

or apprenticeship for his -choice of business, a personal fitnuess

or tact in dealing with his fellownen, a Job-like patience to

meet calmly the unreasonable demands of capricious customers,

a quiet self confidence, begotten of sterling integrity andti up-

nghtness, an unflinching perseverance, and such a cash capital

as shall enable him to buy a modest stock for all, or at least two

thirds, cash. With these, or the most of these qualifications,
and a desirable location, where there is evidently an opcning for

an enterprising merchant, any mian should be able ta make a

thorough success of mercantile life-always barring those acci-

dents or misfortunes over which we have no personal control.

He is thus starting clear of one of the first and commonest

pitfialis to the retail merchant.
Another error which often leads to dizaster is that

of " Careless Buying"; not necessarily fron lack of

judgment, or ability to buy weil, but fron various causes,
such as a desire to appear as a heavy dealer im the eyes of the

house or their representative, the inducements of job lots,
clearing lines, etc., at cut prices. l-or these and other kindred

reasons, men of otherwise business habits ofien over-stock and

handicap themselves. Many a merchant has hampered and

crippled his financial standing through over.stocking, and some

may even trace thucir total failure to this as a chief cause. Be.

ware of the pitfall of "Carcless Buying." This Icads me to

speak of another and kindred danger, viz., " Forward l)ating." I

do not mean by this the legitimate taking of orders in advance

of the season, and then forwarding the goods as •,oon as ready,
and dating them at the proper ie for commencing cither

spring or fall trade. This I believe to be a sound business

inethod, alike beneficial to the retailer, wholesaler, and matnu-

facturer. But the danger to the retailer is when travelers or

salesmen at the house induce him, by the offer of six or eight
weeks dating. ahead, to buy goods which he has no need of,

and would not otherwise think of buying. . That many

merchants are thus over-persuaded, over-stocked, and financially
weakened, I ani fully convinced from personal experience and

observation. By what you need only. Forward datings, like

bad pennies, always turnî up, and generally fait due just when

you are least prepared to meet them.

Another very common danger to retailers is jcalousy of the

success of their competitors. Verily, the numiber of men who

bring trouble upon theniselves--aid, perchance, upon their

friends and creditors, too- -through the indulgence of this

passion, is very great. No man cain expcct success in business

who utterly ignores or underestiniates the strength of his con.

petitors. It is certainly well to measure this as icarly as is

practicable, and gauge one's own timethods thereby. To know

the strength of an opponent is at once indicative of the power

we need to overcone in the contest. But, aifter ail, inerchants

doing business in the same locality are not necssarly in fact,
should not be-enemics, nor even bitter opponents. There is,

or ought to be, room for all to succeed without injury to each

other; rnd the man who spends his best energies in attempting

to thwart or balk his fellow merchant, ratier titan in seeking to

develop and improve his own business, bas certainly missed his

calling, and would probably succeed better in the professional

rank as a public executioner, where there would scarcely bc

sufficient competition to exercise his jealousy. Certain it is

that such men arc totally unfit for retail business, and arc a

menace to the peace of the trade generally. "Mind your own

business " is an excellent motto for all. I want to be selfish

enough to give the closest attention and devote my very best

abilities to making my own business successful. If, while I am

doing this, my neighbor does likewise, why "here's success to

him." I would like to say just bere, in parenthesis, that prob.

ably the most effective way of removing this miserable spirit Of

petty jealousy is by the formation of local business associations,

in which the local merchants ncet sociably and cone to know

each other's better qualities, and realize that their interests arc

largely mutual and identical. I have written sonewlat at length

on this point, knowing full well that in many places this evi is

like a cancer, eating its way into the vitals of the retail trade.

I will now treat tle pitfall of " Reckless Credit." I ncan

by this the giving of credit carelessly, foolishly, needlessly, yes,

too often, wantonly. One merchant gives credit carelessly, be-

cause he has not urgent need of the ready nioney, forgetting

that just when he does need it his debtors will be almost sure

not to bave it for him. Another gives credit foolisliy to cus-

tomers whon he knows to be doubtful, or, perchance, even bad

pay, for fear his refusal to do so should drive these patrons to

the rival store, as though the keeping of such custoiers (even

including their good will and recommendation to other custom-

ers) was almost his only chance of success. I would a little

rather that my competitor shouldi have these dubious pays; he

is heartily welcome to them, patronage and all.

Aiother gives credit needlessly - -makes it cleap -yes, even

wantonly advertises that lie is able to give.extended credit, just

to try and build up a large trade, not a sounid one. Oh, no; but

the reputation of doing more business than anyone else in that

locality. One day this class of merchant is liable to find that

his creditors arc in urgent need of money, while his customers

are just in the same position. Down cones the curtain, and up

goes the red flag. Any man with ordinary ability and tact can

seil all the merchandise he wants to: but it requires sound

judgment and the exercise of great care to avoid piling up in his

ledger stocks of uncollectable accoutnts. I do tint believe that

the mercantile world can adopt successfully a universal cash

systen for transacting business. Perhaps it is not after all the

great desideratum of the trade ; but I do believe that a large

amount of credit which ought never to have obtaited is given in
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soite of the reprehensible ways eiunerated above. Apropos
of this credit question comes the item of "extensions " front
one's creditors. Every retail merchant should aim at buying
for cash, or as nearly so as possible, and thus secure the good-
will of the wliolesaler as well as his very best goods and prices.
But as every consumer cannot pay cash as lie goes, so it is not
every retailer hIio cati take adantage of the cash discounts,
even thougli le be financially sound and strong. But lie must
needs keep clear of extensions qf time, or lie will soon cone to
the end of lits credit. Bluy light, sell carefully, collect vigor-
ously, even severely if need he, ratier than resort to extensions.

Another serious danger, and one that is very common among
country merchants, especially those who have tunbled or
jumnped ita mercantile life, without any training or appren-
ticeship, is the neglccting to take stock regularly, or, perhaps
even worse, never taking stock. Being myself(a country general
merchant) ait the present time (February) engaged in stock-tak-
ing, I an lully cognizant of the difficulties which beset one in
this unenviable task. hlie rural nierchant rarely keeps a large
staff of clerks who cai eaci take stock of his own departminent,
as the city merchants do, but in nany instances conducts his
own business personally, with the lielp of bis wife or perchance
a boy or two, whose ideas of business methods and requmrements
are, ta say the least, crude and mndeninite. To such a nierchant
the task of stock-takimg is stuleendous (I speak front experience),
and very few attempt to take it annually. And yet it is alnost
or quite as essential ta the intelligent conducting of such a busi-
ness as t thait of the miuch larg.r and lietter regulated city insti-
tutions, where stock is usually taken twice a ycar. 'lie cleaning
up and bringing out of articles mislaid or forgotten, the know-
ledge obtained of what lintes have hung fire and require pushing
off at a sacrifice, in fact the gemnerail re-introduction of yourself to
your own stock in all its bearings and ta your own financial
standing, or perhapbs falling, abundantly repays one for the nany
weary days --aye, and nights too-spent in mcasuring spool
threads, wcighing penny clay pipes, counting red herrings,
balancing your books and balancing up the cash,
which, if you haven't got, you ought ta have, and
and will be all the more likely ta have as one result
of your stock-taking. For very few nerchants have any-
thing like a trie conception of the state of ticir books, until
they get riglit down to the stock-taking list. Then they realize
the importance of steady collecting, and begin at once ta solicit
paymnens, with varying success. Tie merchant whn fails ta
take stock regularly is as nuch at sea, proverbiailly speaking, as
the mariner whiio fails ta take bearings and consult his chart.

Th1is, again, ieads me to speak of the inestimable value of a
trade paper. Oumr forefatiers traded and got gain, and anassed
fortunes- sic fortunes, too, as scarce faIll ta the lot of even the
niost successful mien of to.day -without the existence of trade
papeîcrs,or other externat lhelp spccially prepared for their guidance
througi the tortuous chianiels of mercantile life ta the liavei of
success. But. in thteir da>, the general publi were not versed
in aill the details of trade and commerce, as they are to-day,
through the mnedmmt of the ress ad the mian who would ta.
day meet the requirnemnts of the trade, the watis of his cus-
toners, needs to keep pxosted on changes in styles and fashions,
variations in colors and designs, the fluctuations in prices and
values, to say nothing of the geniemi review of the world's trade
and its varying temndencies. If retail merchants of to-day would
keep abreast of the age - this notderfi age of steamn and elec-
tricity and rapid developiment, and the mîighty public press- -

surely one of our mîost elicient helps will be our trade journal :
always presuming that this paper is truc ta its mine, and faith-
fully reflects the condition:;, requirements and resources of the
trade.

I will mnow deal witi that dangerous, evemi suicidai, practice,
so common anmong tradesmencm of all classes, and yet so prolific
of trouble, and so often fatal to all chance of success in business:

Price Cuttimng."
'l'ie evident assumption on the part of him who makes the

first break, that his competitors cither cannot, or will not, follow
suit, or even go iim one better, is altogether too childish for
men of enterprise and brains to indulge in. And yet we find
nien of large business capacity resorting ta this method
of huilding up trade, and mîeeting cut aifter cut anmong
tieir conpetitors, until one or more go down in the
struggle, and having effected satisfactory (?) compromises
with their creditors, survey with complacency the ludicrous
spectacle of said creditors in a keen and close contest for first
chance to re-establisi these nien in their folly. Of course if the
chief aim and object of a nierchant is ta do business at any cost,
win or lose, mtake or break, then price-cutting is perhaps omne of
the best and surest meants t thiat end. If, however, on the
contrary, 1, together witl many of ny fellow marchants, have a
true conception of our mission amofg men, it is this: To supply
the needs of the public in our particular line of trade at such
prices, as, doing justice ta our patrons, shall yet leave us a sufli-
cient margin of profit to provide us a conifortable income during
active service and a moderate reserve for the declining years of
inactivity. I have i hesitation mi charging the folly of price-
cutting with a large share of responsibility for the inauguration
of the I\.of I. and kindred movements, which, while not proving
the panacea pronised and failing signally ta meçt the expecta-
tions of their promoters and patrons, have yet served to injure
both retail and wholesale trade very materially. If we cannot
do business without cutting prices we have evidently mistaken
our calling in life. I subnit that the retail merchant who, after
due training and apprenticeship, emnbarks in business with the

purpose of doing justice to htimself and his patrons, not forget-
ting his naturail allies-the wholesale men-can and will achieve
ai unqualified success, barring accident.

And mnow may I be permitted to digress slightly from the
precise subject of this essay, and say that what is truc of us
retailers is largely truc also of wiolesaiers. 'l'hat our interests
are ailmost identicail. That there exists among a portion of the
retail trade a distrust in, and almost an antipathy ta, the whole-
saler as one who would defraud us-if possible. That this idea is
failse and utterly unworthy of a place in the minds of any intelli-
gent retailer. That just as we supply the wants of the public, so
the wholesalcr supplies our scanty stocks, and when we suffer
fron depression or stagnation the wholesaler suffers in company
with us. ''lhat, in short, we are, or ought ta be mutual friends,
ever feeling a kindly interest in each other's welfare, and thus
niaking even business relations pleasant as well as profitable.
If the timte shouild ever come that I cannot deal pleasantly with
my friends the wholesalers, I will wind up my mercantile clock
and retire.

FRoNTIER.

- HONORABLE MENTION " ESSAY; BY A. A. DOUPE, AYLER, ONT.

tlie first pitfall, in iiy opinion, is want of sufficient capital.
I ask, where is the inan that can run a retail dry goods business,
and make it a success, without capital ait least equal ta the an-
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ount of stock that lie intends to carry ? Many a man has tried
to do so; and experience is certainly a great teacher. But they
are few and far between who did not find out, sooner or later,
that they iad made a imiistake which was the means of relieving
them of their insufficient capital, which left them one hundred
per cent. worse off tian they were before, with their capital all
gone, and a good naine sacrificed, which, Solomon says, is
better than gold ; with credit's door locked, barred and bolted
against then to the commercial world, and leaving them out in
the cold world to dig, borrow or Ig.

Another pitfail appcars to my mind to bc the want of edu.
cation t not so much mental education as practical education-
proper training by men of truc business principles and large ex-

perience. The young men of the present day, in most cases,
on leaving the higli schools and sliding into long pants, go forth
into the commercial world of business, not with minds open ta
reccive instructions, but, in their opinions, they are both able
and willing ta give instructions, wlien as yet they know nothing
of trade and commerce, and know nothing of the true principles of
conducting a retail business. Can it bc expected that such men
will make a success of business ? Experience answers : "No."

Another pitfall of the retail dealer is careless and reckless
buying of goods. In many cases the retail mai goes ta buy
goods, not knowing just what lie docs want, and not being pro-
perly posted in the price of goods (as ho ought to be); and,
which is of the greatest importance to any buyer, lie allows the
wholesale clerk or traveling salesman to dictate ta him the dif-
forent kinds of goods to buy-that is, in his (the traveler's)
opinion. At the sanie tinte, the traveler may have only the re-
motest idea of the class of goods that would bc salcable in that
locality ; and in this way naniy a retail man gets loaded upi with
a class of goods ihat lie canniot ,ell at a profit, and is compelled

to keep them ion his shelves until they become worthless, or sell
them off at half price, or Iess, to get rid of theni.

As quite a few of the commercial travelers of the present
day are broken down ierchants, men that knew enough to
run a business ta destruction, this class of men are certainly
not the best source from which the retail man ought to receive
instructions. The retail man should never forget that it is the
sole business of the traveler to sell goods. And it is also the
business of the retail man to huy what goods he wants, and only
what he does want, and not allow the commercial traveler to bc
both seller and buyer as is too often the case. It has often
becn said that goods well bougit are half sold ; therefore, in
order to buy goods right, the buyer ought ta bc able to remem.
ber the price of each lin e of goods. Not only the price, but the
quality, the weiglt and the texture, and bc able ta compare
value with value, which is the best way of judging the price.
Not only to bc able ta compare value with value, when you have
the goods side by side, for almost any person can compare
values then, but ta bc a successful buyer you want to bc able
ta remenber he weight, texture and quality of the goods that
you may have exaiiined for the past three or four weeks, and bc
able ta compare the value of thein with the goods that you ex-
amine to.day. If the retail men would make a closer study of
these things in buying goods, sote of the pitfalls miglt bc
avoided.

Another source of accuntulating retail stocks is that of
allowing whoiesale houses to substitute goods.

For inistanc,. a travIeer sends in an order front a retail man
for just the kind of goods that lie ieeds. but when the order
arrives at the wholesale huse perhaps two or three Unes of the

goods ordered are sold out (which is liable to occur with any
firm). And I am sorry ta have ta say itat there are some
firnts that will stoop low enough, or allow some of their em.

ployees, to fill up the order with unsaleable goods that have
been on the shelves for a year or longer, and then try ta justify
such an unjust act by thinking that the retailer is a good fellow
and will not bc likely ta return the goods; while, if the retailer
keep the goods, they will onlîy add more to his already'surplus
and unsaleable stock, when such goods ought ta have been sold
in the wholesale house at job prices or put on the auction mart.
Do not misunderstand or accuse me of speaking disparagingly
of wholesale firms in general, for I am not ignorant of the fact
that many of the best and truest men of Ontario are engaged in
the trade and commerce of the counîtry-men that would scorn
to teli a lie or do an unjust act ta any man, and in many cases
they have been to lenient with their customers to their own
personal loss.

Another pitfall, selling goods on credit-retailing goods on
credit ta good customers on four or six months time-has its
disadvantages; but selling goods on credit on indefinite time,
or perhaps when the customer sclls his wool, or his wheat, or
wheni he gets his money from the cheese factory, are not ta be
depended upon, and most of such cases bring loss to the seller.

Some dealers are so anxious to do business that they sell
goods to anybody and everybody who promises to pay some
time, and in many cases they find out when too late that the
bird has clapped his glad wings and soared away ta a more con-
genial clime, whlere other stores give credit and pay-day never
comes. Better to keep the goods on the shelves as assets than
to have sold them, or more proper ta have given them away, and
then to have to lament over the loss of bad debts. Some
sanguine person perhaps says by way of consolation : " No use ta
cry over spilled milk." That's all right for the other fellow; but
when the milk is your own, and all you have is spilled, and no
prospect of getting any more, it makes things feel very much
different.

The next pitfall I wish to draw your attention to is one that
many an honest retailer has ta combat against to his own loss.
Permit me to illustrate this point. Mr. A starts into business
on the north side of the street, in some town or village, with a
capital of five thousand dollars. He is a just and honest man,
he pays one hundred cents on the dollar to everybndy, by being
careful and saving he is able to make an honest living, and per-
haps save a little. Mr. B starts into business on the south side
af the same street with a capital also of five thousand dollars,
both men being on equal footing at the start. Mr. B is a man
that thinks that the world owes him a living, and a fast living at
that, forgetting that he owes the world a living by being per-
mitted to live in the world, and occupying as much space as
would satisfy a much better man. For every dollar that B makes
lie spends two, and in a year or two he is not able to pay for his
goods as they beconie duc. Now he asks the wholesale men to
extend his credit-and in too nany' cases the request is
granted-while the retailer, in -rder to have sufficient
money to gratify his fast, life begins to sell goods at cost
or less than cost, and after awhile you hear that Mr. B has
failed, and then in a few days he makes a compromise with his
creditors at 4o cents on the'dollar, with a promise ta pay in
four, six, and eight months. Then he is Merchant B again.
Now. if he knows anything, he nust know that he cannot make
business a success, and ha becomes reckless and sells goods at
any price to get cash. If Mr. B did not_ get a compromise
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then his stock would have been sold to Mr. C at, say, 50 cents
on the dollar, and Mr. C would slaughter the goods to the

detriment of Mr. A. In the name ofcommon sense how can it

bu expected that honest men like A can stand against such

unequal disadvantages. Plain English can only explain this as

puttinga premium on dishonesty,or legalizing robbery ; but just
so long as wholesale men can be duped into compromises, s0
long will they find dishonest men to take advantage of their

good nature and liberality. The sanguine reader may think
that I am only giving the dark side of the picture. That's what I

am trying to do, kind reader; there is no bright side to dis-
honesty, and the more that you look at it the darker and blacker

it gets, and I cannot think of a better way of stopping it among
rttailers than for the wholesale men and manufacturers to sell

goods on thirty days only, and not on longer terms, and it will
not be very long until the mercantile business would bc rid of

dishonest men, and another pitfall of the honest retailer fileud up
and macadamized.

My last point is on carrying too large a stock of goods.
Many a retail man with a stock of $7,ooo does not sell over
$io,ooo a ycar, whenî he ought to make an overturn of double
that amount without increasing his stock. Buying goods be-

cause they are cheap is ont of the pitfalls that too many retail
men allow themselves to fall into. Goods are not cheap at any
price unless they can be sold at a profit ; and some men cannot
say no, with sufficient snap in that no, to check the oily tongue of
the over ofious drummer.

I have been often surprised at the amount of knowledge
that some drummers can carry. They can tell you all about
your business and everybody's business. They can tell you
jusi the kind of goods that you need and the quantity to buy.
They are men of great knowledge, and always ready to give in-

stnctions, solicited or otherwise. Indced, the retail men could

not get along very well without them. And yet I notice that
th*rc is ont kind of knowledge that they fail to impart ; and
that is, to give the retail man the secret of how to sel goods as
fast as the drummer would fain make hi believe that he ought
S tobuy goods.

In order tu keep clear of pitfalls, the retail man ought, first

of ail, to know himself, and he ought to know his abilhty, and
above aIl he ought to know his own business. And he would
need to be as wise as a serpent and as harmloss as a dove. As

bis business makes him the servant of many, he ought to be the

encmy of none.
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"old by loaadig jebberm.

ames wom may be nattUo4;

Roblason, Little & Co., London
W. R. Brock & Co., Toronto
Samson, Kennedy & Co., Toronto
Caldecott, Burton & Spence, Toroato
Knox, Morgan î2 Co., Hamilton
R. J. Whitla & Co., Wlanipeg
S. Greenshields, Son & Co., Montreal
Jas. Johnston & Co., Montreal

Etc., Etc.

ROBERT HENDERSON & CO.
TORONTO JUNCTION MONTREALGeneral Agents for Canada.



Huddersfield,
England.

" uI T S LIKE A GLO E 'j

T HOMSON'S
ENGLISH MADE.

A Glove.Fittig. Long Waisted. TRADE NAILSnoTEAt PopularCORSETS PricOs.
[à] r ,fxtmN tf M*ae. FMSPI -À~ D,wabaitY.

'WELg?2 FIRST MEDALS. -PPBOVED by the WOID pos wOlM•
sALE oTEIf OI:7 MILLION PAIR$ anVAàLLT.

A Iarge stock ofthese GoOD VALUE Cor5etsawayso hand nsT
JOUNI- MACDONALD h CO'8, TORONTO.

MACY~1fiIBW. S. TH4OMSON & CO.- LIMITED. LONDON-
Sce that every Corct is mnkcd " .TIIO 'ISO S GLOVE FITTING," and bean

ourTrade .lark. die Crown. No others are gnuine.

ILLER ORO$. & (0. MON1REAL

c COMET OPERA HANLAR
76 ORO MARQUIS .

th. 11FiLinen MOIART CUFFS, RAPHAEL m °°'f&ctUG cf

°a"Colle" ANCELO a.e .eib
and Cufs ANE Collars & cuie

ANADIANOLORED
OTTON MILLS 00.

0.

S PRING

1894
Ginghams, Zephyrs, Flannelettes, Dress

Goods,. Skirtings, Oxfords, Cottonades,
Awnings, Tickings, Etc., Etc. . . . . .

-: NOW READY -

See Samples in Whole D. MORRICE, SONS & CO. AcGETs
sale Houses. MONTREAL and TORONTO

Show Cases, Amberg Letter Files,
Cashier Cash Registers, Mantels,

Pulpits, Church Chairs, Lodge
Furniture and Library Furniture.

Large stock Mast bc cloStd ont at Ma.tarers' Cost.

61in ap.14asutacturias tarec fines.

GEO. F. BOSTWICK
si WEBT RTaON STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

WOOLENS AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

John Fisher Son0&Co

Ask any Nontreal jobber for it.

Office and Simple Roon, 15 Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

Thomas Mealey & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wadded Garpet Lining
NEALEY STAIR PAI.

AND

STAIR PAS
HAMILTON,

ONT.
OFFICE.-

Z4 catharinle St. 10àh

TU Ci TURNBULL C'.' Ltd'
OF GALT, ONT.,

MANUFACTUItRItS OF

Full-Finished Lanbs Wool Underclothing. La-
dies' Full-Fashioned Underwear in all Wool,
Merino and Medium. Men's Full Fashioned
Underwear in all-Wool, Merino and Medium.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Combination Suits, Full
Fashionied. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

WoriAd WIde Popularity The DeUcious Perfume.

Crab Apple Blossoms
EXTkRA CtNCI5NTkATeS)

Put up in 4.6, 8. and 16
cUtice bottics

And the Celebrated

~ Crown Lavender Saits
£%LM tnuailsalcicuccsî Io.co ttIrt. VEDR L

rab-pPSII vyde.

LUSUOtt THE CROWN PERFU1MERY CO. -

ly al principal deakri in perfumcry.

ualmoral BuildingF,

Montrea,
Canada.



John Macdonald & Co.
TO THE TRADE

Special. Have this week received a
number of shipments for the MID-SUM-
MER TRADE.

Novelties in Men's Neckwear and Braces.
The new Fantasma Fans. Metal Belt
Clasps. Hair Pins and Dressing
Combs put up in a new and attractive
form.

200 Dozen. Another delivery of our
famous low lne Flannelette Shirts.
"No advance in price." We can de-
liver at once.

The New Color. Irish Point
the new color which is so
demand-Butter Color.

Laces in
much in

Litiens. Tablings, Towels, Towellings,
Hollands, etc., including our well known
brands of Blarney, Crofter, Ruby and
Twill Towellings.

Canadian Tweeds. A sp'ecial pur
chase of a few hundred pieces greatly
below regular price, in a low line.

Orders solicited. . . . John Macdonald & Co.
Filing Letter Orders A s,--Usr. W.iugVtos aa Irat TORONTO

WE BEG TO SA Y....
That for many years past we have been by far the most extensive Dyers and Finishers in Canada,
and this position hasbeen rnaintained by close attention to business and constant adoption of the
latest improvements in machinery and appliances for the production of high-class work. Many
years' .xperience has.proved that the best work pays and is the most appreciated by our customers.

All Wool and Union Dress Goods
Dyed and Finished, guaranteeing no
shrinkage in the width.

Mohair, Military and Serpentine Braids
Dyed and put up.

Wool Hose . . . . .
Dyed and put up in boxes or papers. Boxes
charged extra. Our blacks are guaranteed fast.

Soft Silks and Union Ribbons
Dyed, Finished and Re-blocked.

Ostrich Plumes . . .
Cleaned, Dyed, Curled aid Made Over
into the latest styles.

Tweeds, Worsteds and Cheviots
Dyed and Finished.

R. PARKER & CO.
DYERS AND FINISHERS

New goods should be shipped
to the works direct. TORONTO, ONT.

womUs An» XAan oWrIC.

f87 to 791 YONGE ST.
LIerNo. JOJ A.NS Ji40.


